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~D UrgeS" 
6 Billion (ut 
In '48 Taxes 

Says Plan To Allow 
3 Billion Surplus, 
Foreign Aid Funds 

WASHINGTON (Jl'J-Taxes can 
be cut $6,000,000,000 in 1948 and 
,till leave a $3,000,000,000 surplus 
to reduce the national debt, the 
Committee for Economic Develop_ 
ment declared last night. A tax 
cut, the group said, Is needed soon. 

Such a pruning of revenues still 
would allow for $4,000,000,000 In 
loreign aid next year, the report 
said. 

The committee, an economio 
planning organization of business
men, proposed that the govern
ment fix tax rates to produce an 
~ual surplus of $3,000,000,000 
under conditions of 96 percent 
employment. 

Vf.W Post Fined Meyers Says He Purchased Aworld In Actl°dn-
For Illegal Possession •• rou n 
O!m~~~~~l~~' ~e~ ~!!~!!~ ~St~~"~t !~!,"~~~L: ~~~~. The Globe 
Ill] I f , mbll .. de E. Meyers, retired major general, Eaker. ., Tal A.SOCIATID Palll 

ega possess on 0 a n. - The witness further told Inves-
viC9s, Leroy E. Weekes Post No. testified yesterday thal he con- TRIC LONDON correspondent of 
3949, Veterans of PorellD Wars, suited former Secretary of the t igatlng senators that he a110 con-
Yesterday paid a '"100 fine at the suited Marriner S. Eccles, federal 

.. Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr. e v bad hal m n before I..e Johnson county courthouse. r ser ear c. r a , " 
Appearing before Judge James about government bonds before and his wife purchased the bonds 

a Parll pro-De. Gaulle newspaper 
said yesterday that some British 
military circles had information 
which caused them to believe the P. Gaffney, a representative of plunllng Into a wartime $4,000,000 on speculation. But both Morren

the post withdrew a plea of not bond deal-and that he once thau and Eccles issued viroroul 
d I 1 f M 'tl report the Russians had tested an 

gUI'lt"" which was glven at an ar- bo h en a s a eyers tes many. , ug t aviation stock lor his air t I bomb I Sib i J 15 ralgnment in October and con- Morgenthau told him, Meyers a om c n er a une • 
sented to Immediate pronounce- said, that "he didn't see how I In Washington, well-Informed au-
ment of sentence. The organiza- could go wrona." The former sec- thorltiet said they regarded many 
tion had been indicted by the retary called Meyers' story "on such stories as Russian- Inspired 
grand jury which reported Oct. 8. outright lie." "!l.hln, expeditions for military 

Besides the fine, Judee Gaff- The balding, fast-talkin, Mey- Information." 
ney ordered the slot machines de- ers, a key witness in the tumuI- * * * 
strayed by County Sheriff Albert luout senale Inquiry Into $40,000,-

000 th • tl I A NEW HAMPSRIRE primary J. Murphy "on or before FrIday wor o~ war me p ane con-
noon." Mone, Iound In the gam- tracts awarded Howard Hughes, light between supporters of Gov. 
bUn, devices will be turned over related under oath that he had Thomas E. Dewey and Harold 
to the school fund. The gamblinC bought the a ircraft s~ock during StaSien for delegates to the GOP 
devices were seized by county law the war tor "around $1,000" lor 
enforcement officials In a Septem. Eaker, former deputy chief of the 
ber raid on the orpnization's air force. Meyers formerly was 
club rooms. deputy chief of air force procure-

Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murpl!1 ment. 

Accused Slayer, 12, AHends School 

INDICTED In the Ilayln .. 01 a 7-year-old playmate, Bowllrcl LaD&', 
lz, (rl,M forcJround) studies lessons In the Cook county jail at Cbi
OIlCO. Roscoe J . Reed (lett) Is the lmtruotor. Lanc, the youncest 
person ever to be charred with murder In Cook count)', will be ar-
ralaneel today. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Will Appeal 
for Aid Plan, 
Price (urbs 

Harriman Tells Group '" 
Emergency Program 
Won't Strain Economy 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Pruident 
Truman will open the special ses
sion of con,ereS8 Monday with a 
personal appeal for the two thinp 
he wants congress to dO-live Im~ 
mediate aid to Europe and c.heck 
rising prices In the United States. 

The four major radio networks 
announced they would broadcaat 
the speech fFom 12:30 to 1 p.m. 
(CST). 

Such a proil"am can reduce the 
debt substantially in the 1950's, 
~ war influences on the bud
,.t are ended, it suggested. 

said last night he did not know Meyers said he bought 1 0 0 
when the slot machines would be shares of Republic Aviation cor-
destroyed, but added that the poratlon stock. He declared he 
court order would be' carfied out. purchased it In his own name but 

national convention became as
sured yesterday. Dewey's friends 
said a full slate of candidates 
friendly to him would be entered 
In the Mar. 9 primary. 

AT ATLA~n~ ~ITY, N. J., Slate Salary Book Released; 
~;:;~~:;i~;'~~:~ l Hancher Receives Highest Pay 

The President's decision to de
llver his mes.age In person to a 
joint session was announced yes
terday as he conferred with rep
resentatives of Industry, labor and 
agriculture on methods ot produc
Ing enough to make European aid 
Ieasible. 

Secretary of Commerce Harri
man told the senate foreign rela
tions commJttee that the ,ovem
ment's proposal to send $597,000,-
000 in goods to France, Italy and 
Austria this winter could be car
ried out without undue strain on 
the country'S economy. 

The present system "discour
ages new and independent business 
and arrests the growth of estab
lished business," said the commit
tee, and it is "a threat to a free 
~nomy and a free society." 

Messer, Hamilton and ' Cahill "I'll be damned It I know why." 
represented the veterans' rroup. Meyers' testimony came only 

The 70-page statement was 
adopted unanimously by CED's 
21-member research and policy 
committee, which inclues Paul 
Rollman, president of the Stude
~ a It e r corporation; Beardsley 
Ruml, chairman, R. H. Macy & 
C9., aud author of the pay-as-you-

10 Iu plan; Eric A. Johnston, 
president, Motion Picture Produc
ers association, and Chester C. 
Oivis, president, Federal Reserve 
Bank of SI. Louis. 

It is not desirabie to decide on 
tax cuts until "ellrly next year," 
the committee suggested, since by 
then it may be possible to gauge 
iDUation more accurately and rec
kon the first-year cost of the Mar
ahall pian. The latter is estimat
ed at $5,750,000,000 ih calendar 
IM8 by Mr. Truman's citizens' 
committee on foreign aid. 

Christmas Tickets Good 
Despite OC-6 Grounding 

United Airlines plane reserva
tions for students going home over 
ClIriltmas will not be canceled 
by the grounding of DC-6 trans
POrts, airline officials here an
noUnced yesterday. 

In some instances, substitute 
equipment and rerou.tings may be 
necessary, officials said. Sea ts 
It ill are available on planes for 
Dee. 21 and 22, according to air-
line otticials. • 

OC-6 \Tanspot\s wete grounded 

Food Train 
Fete Tonight 

Iowa City's f~ contribuUon 
will be added to the trlendal)lp 
~raln at 8 In. 19niilb.t wh~ the 
train stogs in Cedar Rapids. 

Harry Dunhlp, chal~rllIln 01 the 
lund drive he~el said thre4l
fourths of a carload of rolled oats 
had been ' purchased with the 
$3,092 couectFd from Ws area 
for hungry Europeans. 

Four Iowa pty men ""i.U meet 
the train when it stops on ,its 
transcontinental trip to New York. 
They are Dunlap and Wayne Y1Jt
nam, co-c:hairman of the program, 
Mayor Preston 'Koser . and Ted 
Stuck, president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Seven carloads of ' oats !rom 
eastern Iowa are waiting in 
Cedar Rapids for the arrival of 
the train, The AIaoclated Prea 
reported last night. The 'luota for 
this area had been set at two car
loads of food. 

Donations reported throu,h 
noon yesterday totalled $27,38., 
Ray Spielman, chairman of the 
program in eastern Iowa, said. 

As . the Friendship train' roUed 
into Council Blul!s, Jowa, last 
night It was pulllni m.ore than 50 
cars at food which had been add
ed to it "ince It left Los Angeles. 

by American and United Airllnes I . • 
Tuesday night following two accl_' Wants Records Pranted 
dents caused by fire in the planes. WASHINGTON {JP)-SeeretarY 

Iowa City is not served by DC- Marshall said yesterdl!Y .~e state 
• transports, but some passengers department wants to ·speed the 
leaving here normally would pUbll¢a.tlon 01. captured .G,nnan 
!rander to that type plane at other documents giving a "complete 
lir terminals. stOry" 'of Nazi war poltci'''. 

MAJ. GEN. MEYERS 

German Spy Started 
Normandie Blaze, 
N. Y.· Paper Claims 

) 

NEW Y 0 R K , vPl - France 
Amerique, New York French 
laneua,. newspaper, said yester
day a. German spy was respon
sible for the blaze aboard the 
$60;000,000 French liner Norman
dit which converted the ship into 
a flame-charred hulk at its pier 
hex:e Feb. 9, 1942. 

The paper sald the spy now WIU 

held in Germany on a murdeT 
charge. 

It quoted him as saylni severa' 
former members of the German
American bUl1d were working on 
the. Normandle, which was bellli: 
cohverted to a troop transpol'L 
shoffi,y a.fter Pearl Harbor, anlS 
that these men were among thos. 
actlnlt under his orders who set 
fire to life belts with their solder 
lamps. 

In Washington, Q spokesmab 
for the federal bureau of Invest!, 
lation said only: "No commenl" 

.'the ' department of the army 
said It had no Information on the 
man reportedly under arrest Ul 

Germany, but was cabling Ameri
can authorities there for detail!lo 

C. ,. Estrangin. the paper's news 
editor who wrote the story, said 
It was based on material obtainea 
in New York and Europe. 

The . day after the Normandie 
flre, Manhattan District Attorney 
Frank S. Hogan attributed the 
disaster to lIparks irOm a weld
er's torch and said "there is no 
evidence of sabotage." 

Rent Curbs :Here :Moy Be Lifled 
~ilkinson Alks Board 
To Consider Decontrol 

By MERRITT LUDWIG 
Decontrol of rent lor Iowa City 

IIlUlder consid~rat1on by, the local 
"lit advisory board. 

Area rent director T. J. WU
kioaon told The Daily Iowan yel
terday he has asked ttle Iowa City "'rd II} make recommendation, 
by Nov. 15 about possible decon
~l. 
It'. expected the advilOry board 

1riU ask for decontrol, although 
"l1kinson has not received that 
"eommendation · yet. 

A reliable source who asked ~ot 
10 be identified told The DallY 
Iowan last night he undentood 
Ibe board members were In favor 
Of decontrol. However, h. said 
!be board seemed to be undecided 
~ to what decontrol date to set 
III III recommendation. 

The recommendation w hen 
llllde will be lent tQ the national 
~ expediter. The local board -

This Is 
Eggl ... Thursday 

~itselt has no power to . end con
trols. 

One Iowa City real ..tate deal
er aaid he thought it wo'uld be loe
ical to end controia here by Feb. 
1 when the aec:ond aeirtester opens 
at the unlvenlty. ' I • 

The present rent con,trol law 
expires Feb. 29. It a Jlew. law is 
not paSsed .before , thit ' da~, rent 
controls. will .top automaticallY. 

Should the local boart advile 
decOntrol before ' the pmen~ law 
runs out, WllklnlOn aaiclr ':More 
thsn likely, the housinc expediter 
would ask for publlC heatina on 
the matter befOre'he makh a de. 
eisloh." I 

If decontrol ' ts rec:or$leDded, 
the houlin, expediter wlli expect 
the advllOry ~rd to show: .", 

1. That m.igration from the area 
has relieved the ho\lsliti pressure; 
or . : , . . ' . . 

2. that PARnt aDd planned COD
.truetion will meet- -bouainJ-' de
manda. 

lacob Swllher It chalfman of 
the Iowa City rent acl~ board. 
Other memberi inelUde Ruth A. 
Gallaher, Harold V .. ttnnark. H. 
O. Dane and St4tpben Dlrun.. 

In preperinl Ita ncommeMa
tion. the t.Jo~d ~~ h~ard tI:t~-

mQlIY Jrom various individuals as 
well as .lowa City real estate deal
ers. 

"Rent control is undesirable 
right ·now," Sam Whiting Jr. told 
thii ' board as he spoke for Iowa 
City · realtors. 

' j • 'Housing pressure is definite-
ly ou. There are enou&h housing 
accommodations in Iowa City to
day. to meet demand," he explain
ed .. .. 

Whiting said university tem
porary housing has been respon
alble for relieving the pressure. 

He said decontrol would result 
iD Plore hpuses qelng puilt since 
people. are reluctant to build DOW 
When controls are In effect. 

"Controls were necessary dur
lUi war years," said Whiting, "but 
now that the housing situation 
hu leveled off in Iowa Clty, they 
are DO longer deSIrable." 
. WhltinJ said decontrol would 
result in more equitable rents: 
"Those landlords who are charg
Ine too much now would be forced 
to ' come down by competition. 
ThOM who are rentinl at a loss 
would be able to come up. 

"EVeryone is better off when 
1tH enterprise and the laws of 
IUPPly and demand are allowed 
to .,operate." __ . _ __ \_ i 

after Chairman Ferguson (R.
Mich.) had "refreshed" Meyers' 
memory by read!n, his testimony 
glve.n at a closed Besslon of the 
committee lost July. 

De Gaulle Asks 
U. S. Alliance 

PARIS (JP)-General Charlet De 
Gaulle asked F'rance yesterday to 
establish an air-tight sYstem of 
alliances with the United States, 
Britain and other western nations 
against the Soviet Union, which be 
said was the greatest menace 
France ever had encountered. 

He said his country was men
aced abroad "by the creation of 
an enormous power, more fonnid
able tor her than any previous E~ 
ropean power, more formidable 
than were the empire of Charlet 
the Fifth (of Austria.) , the Reich 
01 Kaiser Wilhelm II or the Reich 
of Hitler." 

De Gaulle did not mentioo 
Russia directly. but there was no 
doubt of his meanIn, aa he spoke 
an answer to a quettion as to how 
he envisaged relation. with the 
SOviet Union with which he con
cluded a 20-year alliance in 1944 
when he was provisional presi
dent. 

Trealies with the Un j ted 
States and Britain must be con
cluded iJrunediately, he said, but 
should be arrived at .... equal •. 
We must not appear to be beI
gars." 

He said a system of lwancetl 
was one at the ailllll of his antl
Communist Rally of the Prench 
People (RPF) party. 

Leonard out ot their vice-presi
dential jobs. This completed the 
Reuther sweep of four top un ion 
officers. 

* * * NINETEEN-yea r-o I d KIn g 
Phumiphon Aduldet of Slam Is 
being Invited home immediately 
to assume the throne In the wake 
of Sunday's revolutlon, it was an
nounced ye,terday at Banlkok. 
The youn, king has been a student 
In Lausanne, Switzerland, for sev
eral years. Field Marshal Plbul 
Sonngram, the new ".trone man" 
who over threw the government 
In a bloodless coup, made the sug
lestion. 

Corner Groceries Feel 
ForeigB Policy-Wallace 

CLEVELAND, (JP)-Etfects ot 
American lorel,n pollcy "can be 
seen more clearl,. at the corner 
grocery store than on the Greek 
border or in indonesia," tormer 
Vice-President Henry A. Wallace 
declared last night. 

Addressln, a rally in PublIc 
music hall sponsored by the Ohio 
chapter of the Progressive Cit!
zem at America, Wallace asse.rt
ed "We must have a reversal of 
that toreian policy and a genuine 
consideration of the fundamental 
domestic problems with which we 
are taced. 

"The men who mout so loudly 
about a 'Communist menace' are 
Ignoring the very vital problems. 
if they remain unsolved. would 
provide the only opportunity for 
a change In our economic system. 
The POssibility of communism 
exists In the prOllpects of depres
sion, not in the .cenarlos of mo
tion pictures or the lectures of 
Marxl.t economltts or the activi
ties of the American Commun
Ists." 

University President Virgil M. Hancher was the highest paid state 
offlcjal In the fiscal year ending last June 30. The annual state sal
ary book released yesterday listed Hancher's salary as $13,249.98. 

Charles E. Friley, prcsldent of Iowa State college received the 
second highest salary, just 6 cents less than Hancher. 

The salary book listed 52 state employes who were paid more 
than Governor Robert Blue's $7,500. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, head football coaCh at the university, was 
third on the list with $12,500.04. 
Anderson's salary was paid en
tirely from unlver ity athletic de
partment furtds. 

or those who received salaries 
higher than the governor's, 12 
were members of the University 
of Iowa faculty. 

Top salaries for faculty mem
bers Include Earl J. McGrath, 
dean of the college of liberal arts, 
$10,620; Gerhard Hartman, sup
erintendent of university hospi
tal, $10,119.96. 

Five department heads in the 
medical college were each paid 
$9,999.96. They were Dr. Nathaniel 
G. Alcock, urology; Dr. Dean M. 
Lierle, otolaryngology; Dr. Ruben 
Nomland, dermatology; Dr. Frank 
R. Peterson, surgey; and Dr. Ar
thur Steindler, orthopedic surgery. 

Dr. Peterson since has resigned 
because of a change In fee ar
rangements. 

There were about 11,000 relU
lar state employes lJsted In the 
salary book, an increase of 5,000 
over the previous year. The In
crease for the most part was due 
to the turnover in employes which 
was greater last year. 

Other university staft members 
who were paid more than the gov
ernor were Fred W. Ambrose, 
Joseph H. Bodine, Percy Bordwell, 
Edward W. Chittenden. Philip G. 
Clapp, F. M. Dawson, Ralph E. 
Ellsworth. 

L. B. Higley, Ernest Horn, Car
lyle Jacobsen, Phillp C. Jeans, 
Mason Ladd, Karl E. Leib, Placi
dus J. Leinfelder, Walter F. Loeh-

wing, Lester D. Longman, Edward 
C. Mabie, "Bruce E. 14ahao. 

Philip Mechem, Arthur K Mil
ler, Wilbur R. Miller, Cecil S. 
Starling, Otis J. Patton, Elmer T. 
Peterson, Chester A. PhUUps, 
Everett D. Plass, Kirk H. Porter, 
Winfred T. Root. 

Robert R. Sears, Kenneth W. 
Spence, Louis A. Turner, Clar
ence M. Updegraff, Emil Wltschi. 

Delayed Wheat Planting 
Darkens Food Prospeds 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-The out
look lor next year's winter wheat 
has been darkened by a serious 
delay In tall planting, the agri
culture department reported yes
terday. 

In its next to last crop report 
of the year, the department also 
estimated the weather-harried 
corn crop at 2,447,422,000 bushels, 
a decline of about one-halt of 
one per cent from its estimate of 
a month ago. • 

Dampening official hopes for 
another bumper wheat crop neXt 
year, the department said about 
25 per cent ot the intended winter 
wheat acreage in the important 
plains area had not been seeded 
by Nov. 1 because of dry weather. 

Meanwhile Secretary of State 
iMarshall, under questioninr by 
the house foreign affairs commit
tee, said the government expect. 
"about 70 percent efficiency" In 
the use 01 $300,000,000 to be pro
posed for aiding China over a 12-
month period. 

He did not Immediately explain 
why there could not be complete 
eCllclency. 

Marahall said he doubted that 
the on-the-spot report on China 
prepared by Lt. Gen. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer would be published in 
full, althou&h parts of it might be 
made public. 

"I don't think It Is the best i.n
terest of the Chinese government 
or our government to release It," 
the secretary said. 

Asked by Rep. Fulton (R-Pa.) 
It he wanted congress to rrant aid 
to China without having seen the 
report, Marshall replied: "I think 
so." 

Both Marshall and Harriman 
were testifying on behalf of the 
state department's stop-,ap aid to 
western Europe proposaL Mar
shall described the plan as "an 
option on time to consider wheth
er a long-range program is accep
table to the congress and to the 
people." 

Marshall said nearly 1,000 U.s. 
military officers. are helpinl the 
Chinelle government tight Com
munist forces and that the Amer
ican government allO has author
ized an additional traininl center 
to help Chin" In Formosa. 

f 

Snyder Decorates Coast Guard Rescuers 

Disagree With Reece on, Shift 
To Less Work Since New Deal 

A number of Iowa City businessmen and working people yater
day disagreed with Republican National Chairman Carroll Reece's 
statement Tuesday that Americans are not working as hard as they" 
used to because of the Communists and the New Deal. 

The Associated Press reported Reese as saying that in the past 
15 years, Communists, with the help of the New Deal, have "largely 
alienated tbe worker's loyalty to his job." 

The university Young Republican lealUe last night declined to 
comment on the statement. 

Here's w hat Iowa cmaos 
thought: 

This I. what leveral workinl 
people had to say: 
"I'~ working just aa hard u I 

ever did," said an employe of the 
Iowa Water Service compauy. But 
he added, "A lot of the 10UDIW 

Leroy S. Mercer, state senator 
from the 25th diltrlct ,and vice: 
presideD\ of the Economy Adver
tising company said, "People are 
working now as hard as they did 
during pre"war days. Politics has 
no bearin on the case. If any fellows just won't work hard. aDd 
slowdown occurred, it is purely they are gettln, away with it." 
psychologic.I." 

Though W. Barnes, manager 
ot the Express alaney 
here, with Reece that 
people working al hard as 
they did the war, h ... id 
"Communism the New Deal 
have nothing with it." 

It was the of L. W. y,t-
tel' of department .tore 
that "PolJUc. Communism have 
had no eUect City" OIl the 
employe's bls job. 

ITS CONGIlATtJLA'ftDlf1 SeerelU7 er Tftu~ Jelua W. 8DJ •• COlllftt.la&el Capt. PII1I1 II. Cronk However, the of a chain 
01 COIat .-uard eotterBlbIt after .... raUac ~ ...... lor l'eIC1Ie _rk. The,. AVec • PII'IOOS aboarel the grocery store the "New 
nyin, bollt Bermuu Ib Quea arter .... ·pIau ............ own III .. an .... o .. waves Ut miles oft Deal did have to.do ~Ith 
Newfo1lD1Ilan. III the ....... A~ .... aoaUt. From left. Creak. Newlon. lWuL; 80J4er; Lt. (J,) the general of work-
Clarence 8, IIaU, An ...... , ... ~ .. lllaie aal»It I. Keller, FaIrhope. c\Ia. (AI> WIIlEPBOTO) ing people ,_ .......... . 

Bob Teer, a local cook, com
mented that he had not slaclaicl 
down In bis work. "The only dif
ference is ·that I work shorter hours 
now. I don't arree with Reece." . 

But a local bartender aided with 
the Republlcan chairman. He 
blamed the government for the 
worker'1 failure to produce. 

A carpenter and a u1eqirl 
doubted it th, New Deal or com
munitm affected the worlcer'. job 
efficiency. 

Erneat Smith, a painter, IUDl
mecl It up as follows: 

"Of course some people are llOt 
working hard, but 10U I1W171 Ilftd 
that IOl't of. peop1&." 
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'Chattin' 
with Chad 

, By CHAD BROOKS 

It ain't necessarily so. .Passes Compo ....... , .... 4Jh 5 
Lack of speed has bcen the gen- Yards Passing ............ 44 64 % 

eral catch-aU this fall as Iowa's So have the mighty fallen. One 
football faithful seek a reason for of the 'In 0 II t powerful running 
the very <!isappointing showing of games in Iowa history has sput
their Hawkeye gridmen. tered to futility. One of the 

There can be no doubt that greatest defenses ever fielded by 
slow-rooted backs. sticky-toed an Iowa eleven bas been riddled 
ends and lumbering linemen beyond repair. 
have been an important factor 
In the Hawk collapse. But thetle 
were aU present a year aco when 
Iowa turned iJl a very present
able season. 

The slowness aCoot is not the 
critical fault. 

Rather. as we see it, an abso
lute and inexplainable collapse of 
the league's best line has been the 
dec isive factor. 

By all rights this year's Iowa 
forward wall (1) should be quite 
a bit better than the '46 line
only Right Tackle Bl'uno Nied
zicla is gone from last year's reg
ulars. while Joe Grothus, a greal 
guard. and Jim Shoaf. a huge 
tackle, have been added. 

It actually is very hard to rea
lize Just how far this Iowa line 
has slipped a year ago. But the 
Important tatistics InVOlved ten 
a tale ~hat simp1y can't be ar
ned with. 

Taking Big Nine conference 
games as a yardstick we find that 
a year ago we were second on de
fense. yielding an average of 7.3 
points pel' game-this year we are 
ninth with a 26 point average. 

A year ago we were second in 
rushing offense with 196 yards 
)Jer game-this year ninth with 82. 

A year ago we were second in 
rushlng defense at 133 yards per 
game-this year seventh with 206. 

Not taken into account in any 
staListics is the effect poor pL'otec
tion has had on our passing at
tack. 

For all games tHe statistics look 
sotnetlling like this: 

1947 AVERAGES PER GAME 
0)))10. 

Iowa. !lents 
Poinls ........... .... 10* 24% 
First downs ................ 9 14 
Rushing ........ ........ ....... 98 228 
Passes Alt. .. .............. 18 14 
Passes Compo .......... _... 8 Y.a 6\!o 
Ym'ds Passing .......... .107 77 ¥.. 

1946 AVERAGES PER GAME 
Op)lO-

Iowa. nents 
Points .. . ............. 14 10 
Firsl Downs .............. 11 11 
Rushing .. .................. 201 135 
Passes Attn . ............. 10 . 12 

1'1 ~ /".'7;J 
NOW ENDS FRIDAY 

Ij ,,&If(.'FVP: FAITH' 
~ ~~ .. 

lib 1,.,1 
~D"" "IIIIOII . "'"V II J~ 

..... 'tom 1M. be,t ,,1I,r bv COl.IIIJ.I.UOn 

"'"DESN'Nis MORGiNi 
tIA"[ ClARK· RAYMOND MASSET ' 

And the most disappointing part 
of the whole thing is that a pass
ing attack that could possibly have 
won the league championship l or 
the '46 Hawks is almost complete
ly wasted by the '47 cre'Y. 

It obviously isn't conditioning. 
If anything the linemen are in 
betterlihape now than last year. 

It could be that the loss of loe 
Sheeketski is a faelor. It's never 
bcen any secret that Joe was plen
ty tough and very widely disliked 
by the ballplayers. And it cer
tainly is no secret that Joe's line 
was a success. 

But we'd certainly be the la.& 
one to blame Jack ....... er. 
new Haw.k line menter, for the 
collapse. One of the JDGIt suc
cessrul heal football coachei in 
the history of the ,ridJru lport 
and a man who Is liked IWI re-
pected by the plaJers, Me..-ber 

probably ,lves Iowa. one uf the 
rno t ta.lwt.ed asllstant cuaches 
we've ever had. 
It could be that Jack, who has 

never to our knowledge served as 
a line c.oach b.efore this season, 
doesn't have the backgrou.ud ror 
tb.is jo.b. But we see no grounds 
for believing that. 

It was obvious while the Hawks 
were losing the Purdue and Wis
consin games on line play that Dr. 
AnderSOn's forwards weren't put
ting out. This could be because of 
the orten rumored rift between 
the coaching staff and the players. 
But. if so, the rift must have been 
present as early as the UCLA game 
because the Bruins certainly tore 
our line to shreds in a most wsre
spectful fashion. 

We really don't know just what 
the problem is with the Hawkeye 
line. We'd like to find out. 

Work on Defense 
LAF A YETTE, IND.. (,IP)-Pur

due bore down 011 pass de!ense 
yesterday with Pittsburgh's back
field full of tossers in mind. 

Wolves Prepare 
ANN ARBOR, MICH., (JP)

Gathering momentum tot' the 10-
vasion of Wiscollsin, unbeaten 
Wchigan ran th.e gamut of prac
tice preparation yesterday. 

Assoc,.nON OF AI\l£RICA 
Washlniton 63. BaltlollW'c ,55 

NATlON,.L 1I0CKEY 
Boston 8. New York 2 

C-'- -

ft';f1\l1. 
NOW ends FRIDAY! 

-Co-Hlt-
J lUle Withers - RoJ/·t. 'Lowry 
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AU the kee action. the t 
tender roMGDc::e of the famed 
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STO~YI 

"Cartoou" 
World', Late Newli 

Be t linem'an 
. 

Taking 

Time Ouf 
Penn (enler r Rbi 
Given Week's· I A!"! * er 
Grid Award ' 

NEW YORK (,LP)-Chuck Bed
narik. center on the University o[ 
Pennsylvania's unbeaten and un
tied football team. yesterday won' 
this week's award as linemen or 
the week in The Associated Press 
poll. 

Bednarik's name was on the lips 
of vl rtually evel'yone who saw 
Saturday'S Penn-Virginia clash in 
Pb.iladelphia. He was the key fac
tor in Penn's triumph with his 
vic.ious tackling and pass intercep
tions at Ihe opportunl! moments. 
He twice hailed Virginia threats 
on the one-yard line. 

Down in the southwest another 
&napperback. Joe Watson, of Rice. 
received high praise. After his 
periormllnce against Arkansas, 
Arkansas Coach John . Barnhill 
asserted "Watson is the best cen
i.er we have seen aU year. He 
was great." 

Nash SeJ'ini. Ken Lucky taCKle. 
made tackles all over the field 
Bgalnt West Virginia and drew 
high pt'aise for his spectacular 
pl.al. 

Others complimented included: 

, 

Five • 

* * * 

Quentin Siebcls. Michi,an guard. 
ror "tearing Indiana backfield to 
pieces;" Russell FJ.-izzeU, Tulsa 
tackle who sparked his team to 
upset ,¥in over Oklahoma Aggies, 
and Z.iigy Czaroboski, No tr e 
Dame tackle. who "seemed to be 
malting the tackle almost every 
time an Army back carried the 
ball." 

FIRST LOCAL CAGE BATILE-Joe Rowan (left, on floor) . Sl. 
Paul's 'Of Burlin,ton, center. clutches the ball while his teamma.te. 
Selkeld. scoots over top and Seydel (3) of t. l\lary'S reaches out for 
the ball. This was tho. first l.oeal basketball game of the season. t. 

. Mari!"s woo, 43-25. (Daily Iowan photo by Pete Dickinson) 

Ot.b.e.r linemen )lomlnated thi. week 
Included: 

Ends-Mel Sheehan. MissourI. Jim 
Martin. Nou-e Dame. Bob Mann. Michl· 
lIan. Lou Mlhaj1ovlch. Indiana. Dan 
Botsturc. Detrplt. Russell Frlz"",lI. Tu) •. 

Kramer Turns 'Pro 
Taokles-Oeorg~ Connor, Notre Dame.. 

Harold Otterbach . Wisconsin . 
Centers-Clayton Tonnen"laker, Minne

sota. Jay RhC>demyrc, Ken.tllcky. 

Intramural 
Grid Results 

CHICAGO (JP}-Jack Kramer, lwice National Amateur singlcs 
tennis champion, and hero in America's last two. Davis cup malches 
Nith Australia, \yesterday joined the professional ranks at an annual 
salary of $50,000, largest contract ever offered a tennis star. 

In inlramural touch !oolbalJ 
yesterday, Della Upsilion beat 
Be.ta Theta Pi. 21 to 0; Quad 
Upper D beat Upper A, 32 to 6, 
and South Grand defeated Law 
Commons C 13 to O. 

John Hogan caught a pass 
from Neal Casey for the first DU 
touchdown, and John Hovland in
tercepted a Beta pass and caught 
a pass from Cascy for the other 
scores. Hogan kicked all threc ex
tra pOints for the DU's. 

In the South Gl'and game Dean 
Medin tossed to Chuck AJle for 
a touchdown and A1Je caught Joe 
Sesbeau's pass for the extra pOint. 
Sesbeau passed to Medin ior the 
second taUy. 

The annollncement of Kramer's 
decision to turn professional was 
made by Jack Harris. Chicago 
promoter of tennis ventures. 

Kramer will team up with Bobby 
Riggs. professional champion, on a 
tour opening New York's Madison 
Square Garden Dec. 26. They w.ill 
engage in 50 to 60 matches in 
America's prinCipal cities and also 
will invade South Africa. where 
Harris took Don Budge and Riggs 
on a highly profitable venture last 
year, and South America, a lucra
tive field for tou1'ing American 
lennis stars. 

Harris' tennis group may be ex_ 
panded to include Dinny Pails, 
Australia's amateur champion and 
Davis Cup player. and Pancho 
Segura, Ecuadorlan star. Palls left 
for the United States by plane 
ycsterday to open negotiations 

"Doors Open 1:15 P. M." 

NOW -END 
SATURDAY-

t,...j .... i; .. 1.1 .. : """'"'I ' ) 

lHatinees-35c-Nltes 51k 

TOWN TALK! 
THIS IS IT! 

• • , Q" adven,ure ;n ' 
un&,olabl. lusp.nJe' 

JAMES MASON 
,A,....... 

. ODD MAN 
OUT 
~ 

ROBE.RT NEWTON 
KATHLEEN RYAN 

I 1I~£IS1III1Ullllllli 1.11111 

I'UUltSUA!.' a.ULE 
Deon-Th~tcl .. ,r Field J .:15 
Spencer-Black Field 2 4:15 
I:Illlcre. E-.HJJJcreet C ':00 

with Harris. who aaid he prob- I __ ~------------
ably would meet Pails in San Plus 
Francisco. or laler in Chicago. UOllywood Co{vboys 

"No el Hit" 
FreshmCln Cage Drills 
Begin Next Tuesday Anderson Game Captain 

Dr. Edd ic Andcl'sol) unnoUllced 
.Y\!~lcrduy lhal reserve Guard 
An<;lerson will captain thc Hawk
eyes in thc Dad's Day game with 
Minnesotu Salurday. The Hawk~ 
practiced aguinsl Gopher plays 
veslerd.1Y-

p'reshman ba~ l,clbull pJ'uclice 
will begin Tuesday Nov. 18. 
Coach Vince Hm'sha unnounced 
yesterday . 

Harsha expects a large turnout 
fOI' frosh dl'ills. SevCl'al cagers 
will be tUl'll ing up lale due to 
freshmen football , which will 
probably continue into next week. 

I, EI\OUt; 0.' A~It:R1C;\ 
Tulsa 39, SI. Paul 34 
Chattanooga 48. Atlanta 46 

Chicago 65. Lou isville 56 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS roDAY 

FRIDAY 

ONLY 

SHOE SHIHf 

MAX RBNHARDT 
Presents 

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S 
GREAT SCREEN CLASSIC 

*** *** 
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-La.te News-

BROADWAV IS 
Still RAVING .. 
Y ou'll Rave Too 

When You See The 

With th.! 
Victor 80". 

Orche.tro( 
ond Cholf' 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION 

Saturday -- Nov. 
at 7:30 P. M. 

TICKETS NOW 
OPEN TO PUBLIC 

At Union 
$1.25 Plus Tax 

15 

Romp 
Sf. PI.ut's 
Falls, 43·2'5 . 

L:=====With Buck Turnbull====== 

By JOHN ~INTOSH 
St. Mary's Rambler's had loo 

much power and class for St. 
Paul's of Burlington last night and 
rolled to an easy 43-25 win on the 
Junior high gym floor. 

The first Quarler was slQw with 
neither learn being able lo gel the 
J·ange. St. Mary's led 7-5 at the 
cnd of the period. 

In lhe Jeeond quarter th .. 

"Say . Pops. how's your basket-. 
ball team com.ing along. Just 
thought we'd drop in and talk 
things over before the season 
slads." 

"Whattaya .mean? The seasOI).'S 
ajready star ted," shouted. Law
rence "Pops" Ha,t;J;ison. the ever
cordial Iowa basketball coach. 

So. with football piu.4i11&' to 
a screeehHl« han UUs weekeDd. 
and SDOW flurries In the a.lr, 
u'n soon be time to bead lor the 

.. tleldhouse to watch the ,Iants 
and the .... ets, lbe fast lWei. 
the taster whip tile UUle round 
ball in and out 01 the basket. 
"Well, Pops, po.w do the boys 

look? You must have a pretty good 
line on them by this time." 

Ramblers began to get their "Oh. yes and no." Pop~ answer
shooUng eyes, and led by the ed. as he prOPPed his feet on the 
sharPlihootiug of Flannery and desk and leaned back i n his chair. 
Seuppel, poured in 17 points "Everyone knows that we'll be 
while holding- St. Paul's to 8. I giving a tremendous height advan
The third quarter was again all tage away in eve~y conference 

S1. Mary's They held St. Paul's game we play this season. So we'Jl 
to onc field goal and one Iree have to counteract th at with 
throw, meanwhile garnel'ing 13 speed. good ball handling. ~ood 
points thcmselves. shooting and more speed. 

The final quarter was marked "But t~e bon are working 
by the exil of fivc players 011 hard. Take Don Ha.ys and Ro,eer 
fouls. In this period St. Paul's Finley. two boys flr;htlng- it out. 
managed to outscore S1. Mary's. wiUl Leonard l\[etcalf for center. 
but thc damage was done. and They have their bad )IOln~ 
St. Mary's finished OJ;! the loult which will have to be ironed 
end of the cOlUlt, 43-25. out, bl4\. l've neVer seell a palr 

ThCl'e was jusl too ~ucb 01 kids work so bard. 
FLANNERY throughout Uw gslXlo 
[or St. PaUl's. tIe P9ked in 16 
points and kept rigid control of 
both the offensive and det~sive 
backboards. Sucppel and Long 
also played nice games for St. 
Mary's. Joe Rowe,n was thc I$Cor~ 
ing gun for S1. l'aul·s. hitting for 
nine points. DeLashmutt played a 
nice !loor game for St. Paul's. 

ST. M;ABY'S I s~. PAUL'S 
(,rtpl fllltpl 

Sueppcl. f 4 3 MO"LMh·U. { 2 0 2 
Black. f 0 2 ll~ramer. { 1 0 5 
Scy(lcl. { 0 1 I r«JlCy. 1 0 0 1 
Boyd, c 2 Q "It\lwan, e • 1 2 
Rico, coO 2IPaI1P8$, gp O 0 
Flannery. II 6 4 5lKahser, I: I! 5 
Lontt. « Z 4 1\0. Hallser. II I 0 0 
MUMr. \I 0 I 2 Sclltcl<l, I: 1 0 5 
Baller, gOO O/Flemlng, g 1 0 0 

Grothe. gOO 0 
IlIar'kness.« 0 0 2 

"The season's gonna bc awful 
tough." Pops went on. "Look at 
Michig!¥l. They 've got all their 
players back. And Minnesota. 
They've ,got everyone but .Brews
ter back 1rom th.ei.r first five and 
Wheeler (hurt lasl season) to take 
his place. All that and McIntyre 
(six foot. ten inch center). too." 
Pops laughed. 

"0 u r non-conference schedule 
should bring us along gro.dually 
until we play Harvard and Prince
ton during Chl'istmas vacation. 
Then we start our conference 
games with Ohio. State dOlYn at 
Columbus Jan. 5," Pops conclud
ed. 

Here it is, Football Fans . .. . 

Jack Underman. Ohio Stat4 
<ill-conference basketball ctDI!t 
two years ago and who led a late 
Buckeye surge toward the conler. 
ence flag last winter. broke IIil 
legs this ~ast summer in all _ 
mobile accide~t and bis _ 
wiljh the Buclt Ca&er.s \his,.. II 
still i.ndetinite. 

• • • 
The 

proteslonal basketball tel. 
dJ.WlPed lWnDea.llOUs In tbeIt 
opening game Sunday Pilht ... 
took the lead In tile ...... 
division ~ cihe NatloDal I~ 
The 'Blackhawlu> are led by sev· 

en foot Centcr Don OtleJl._r 
Bow lint ~ reen t.lniv~ii1 &Jl. 
American, and have 811 Oftr-all 
team average of six feet. lour 
inchcs. They play their ho~ 
games in Ro<:k Island and 8~"', 
ing to book some exhl\)ition Ii11s 
in this neck of the woods. 

• • • 
Rex Barney, BrooklYn Dodger 

hurler. is now pitchillf bud:els 
for lhe Omaha profesional pas· 
ketball team. H is free throw the 
olber nigllt gave Omah, a tight 
53-52 win over Grand RapilU. 

• • • 
Many people may think thai a 

tarpaulin is just sOlnething tli.it is 
thrown on a football field ~ the 
wea tiler is threatening and 1aktn 
off before game tIme with juat as 
much ease. 

But according to Windy jlroy.on, 
efficient 10W\\ 'lot\\dimn ~. 
upper , the Hawkeye field is llIe 
only one in the con terence wbij 
does not have a surficient o.ut.-r,t 
or gate throu~h w hich a tarpaulin 
can be dragged by a truck belo~ 
the start of the game. The sJadj. 
um's being down in a gully is t 
awful hindrapce, said Wind.Y. 

'rhere is still sO!l)e snow ,~ 
on the fie1.d \:lut it will, be ~ctaj1lQ 
off F riday alternocn in pre{lal1' 
tion for the game witll MiI1Ilt,lOJ.1 
Saturday. 

A Weekly Feature in The Daily fowan This Season Sp~msored by 
... 

IOWA SUPPLY 
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"Your Sports Supplies Headquarters" 

Follow Your Favorite Teams and Pick the Winners 

Dick Dunk.I'. College Football ~Y.rag •• 
for w .. k ending November J 6 
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Roberts Talks 
,On A-Bomb as 
War Weapon' 

Whot would happen. if we were 
to use the atom bomb in the 
'Il'orld today? 

This Question will be discussed 
bY Prof. Arthur A. Roberts of 
the unh'erslty physics department 
tonight in Ule seventh of the 
atomic energy lectures at 8 
o'clock itt Macbride auditorium. 

Speaking on "The Nature ot 
Modern Warfare." Roberts will 
teU how a nuclear physicist view 
lhe alom bomb as a weapon 01 
war. 

'l'he illm "One WorJd or None" 
"ill be shown also. liThe moUon 
picture was made" u'nder the 
sPOnsorship of the 'National Com
JIIiUee on Atomic Information, 
IIId the American Federation ot 
Scientisis acted as scientiIic ad
visors. It is narrated by Raymona 
Grdm Swing. 

"This film is a comparison or 
dil!erent methods of warfare, 
from the spear to the atom bomb. I 
It also shows why and how atom
ic energy is international," Prof. 
J. I. Routh, dit'ector of the lec
ture series, explained. 

Roberts came to the univers
ity in 1946 as a professor in nuc
lear physics. He was a research 
associ..lte at Massachusetts In
tltute of Technology from 1937 
until niter the war. 

Seek Bids for New 
Currier Hall Additions 

The state board of education is 
advertising (or bid~ for permanent 
additions to CUlTier hall dO~'mi
tOI),. 

'l'he board will receive bids 
Dec. 3. 

The proposed construction in
cludes completion of the north 
wing and expansion of the dining 
hall to accommodate 125 addi
tional women. 

The bOB1'd advertised for bids 
April, 1946. but plans were 
dropped temporarily because no 
,eneral contract oHers were made. 

Currier hall now houses 630 
women. 'fhe first section was built 
in 1912 and additions were made 
in 1927 and 1939. 

D~NCELAND 
Thurs ay, Nov. 13th 

For table reservations and * advance !jcketl .... * * Silencer ' lIarmollY Jlall * 
, or 

.. Box Offlce, Cedar Rapids * 
T $1.85 inel. tax 

******* * Its 

, s Sqpken VJof1ls PERSONAl' NOTEr 
Rare Prints 00 I)bplay at Art Building 

Eight engravings by an 18th bas empha~ed pri on architec
century Italian prlntmaker, Glo- ture. 
vanni PirlUlcsi, are now OD ex.hib
ition in the art building, PrQf. 
Mauricio Lasansky of the art de
partment announced thls week. 
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Name C~~rles Head 
Of Pledge Council 

\ Friendly Newcomers 
To Install New Officers 

A son weighing seven-pounds, 
ten-ounces, was born Tuesday in 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nyle Roszelle, West Branch. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Bayard E. Oxto

by, Finkbine park, became the 
parents 01 a seven-pouud, one
ounce son. 

Henry T. Foster, president of 
the Morrell Meat Packing com

Piranesi, who studied to be an 
architect, created fantastic spaci
ousness by showing deep over
hanging arch ancl wells of light. 
To achieve this effect. like mod-

pany of Ottumwa, loaRed the set ern arusts he uses more than one 
of rare prints, depicting priSon line of perspective to depict 

Robert Charles, Alpha Tau 
Omega, A2 Waterloo. was elected 
president of the Interfraternity 
pledge council last night at Ute 
organization meeting. 

Other oUlcers elected were 
Roger Carlson, Beta Theta Pi. 
Boone, AI. vice-president ; James 
Buckels, Pi Kappa Alpha, C3, 
Jacksonville, Fla., recording ecre
tary ; Robert Jenson , Sigma Alpha 
Ep i1on, A3 O.kaloosa, corre
sponding secretary; Ned Vi!Quain. 
Phi Kappa Psi, A I Ames, Ireasur-

New officers wID be installed at 
a meeting of the Friendly New
comers from 2 to I) p. m. today at 
the Wesley Foundation annex. 
Mrs. Iver Opstad will be In charge 
of the installation. 

New officers are Mrs. Robert 
Whitely, president; Mrs. Ken
neth Watson, vice-president; Mrs. 
Eddie Chui, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Glen Eckard, personnel 
chairman; Mrs. EUJene Hubbard, 
program chalfman; Mrs. Lawrence 
McAtee, soci!ll chairman, nd Mrs. 
Emerson Beckly, service chair
mao. 

Harriet (The Silent) Bigus 
Needed: Knowledge of Morse Code 

By JO BARNE t -----------------
CIA woman always has the lust M th d' t So 't 

word" ... so the saying goes. . . e 0 IS ron y 
~:~ ~~~,H~~:iett Bigus, A2, Kan- Pledges 20 Women 

In fact, Harriett doesn't lalk at 
all! 

Harriett has been in this silent 
sta l'e at intcrvals for over six 
months. She has had • several 
operations for a throat irritation. 
For m 0 r e than three weeks 
she hasn't uttered a syllable since 
a physician advised her to rest her 
lhroat to avoid another operation. 

Since a verbal interview proved 
one-sided, Harriett obliged by 
writing the answers to Questions. 

Any embarrassing experiences? 
"Strangers ihink I'm a deaf 
mute." she wrote. "Recently, I 
was taiking to a friend on a train. 
A lady, who had bcen watching 
us made the sympathetic remark 
•.. 'My, doesn't she read lips 
well!' .. 

Harrielt's two roommates have 
been very helpful during her 
wordless interlude. When admirers 
call for date, lhey translate while 
she taps out her l·eply. The code 
is: one tap ... yes ; two taps . .. 
no; three taps ... perhaps! . Ac
cOl'ding to Harriet this system has 
been llt~ essful-so far! 

, 
Kappa Phi , Methodist women's 

service sorority, pledg d 20 wo
men Monday night Ilt their meet
ing in the Wesley foundation an-
nex. 

Those pledged were Georria 
Ann Bulyer, A2, Peterson; Cath
erine Clemens, Al, Marshalltown; 
Betty Corwin, AI, Anamosa; Vir
ginia Isaacs, AI, MUBcatine; Pa
tricia Payn • AI, Oelwein; Nancy 
Scurr, AI, Grinnell ; Pat Shirley, 
Al, Perry; June Simons, AI , Lar
rabee; Jeanne Sorden, AL, Web
ster, and Jeannette Hood, NI, 
SioUx City. 

Doris Pietsch, Al, Tonica, Ill.; 
Patricia Littlejohn, AI, ] 0 w a 
li'alls ; Margaret Erskin. Nl, Clear 
Lake; and Mary Duros, A2, Nor
ma Gernrd, AI, Ellen Loan, AI, 
Sally Shaffer, AI, Eileen Miller, 
AI, Marybelle Jones, A l, Il:'ld Bet
ly Kessler, A3. all of Iowa City. 

Mrs. C. G. Sample, new spon
sor of the group, was installed at 
the meeting. She succeeds Mrs. 
Ruth BQyer. ------

The most amusing result of Har- 500 Tickets Available 
rielt'~ silence came when her 
roommate found her jumping up For Dad's Day Dance 
and down in the hall outside their 'I 

room . She made desperate motions Five hundred lickers are still 
toward the door ... lhe reason available for the annual Dad's day 
... the phone was ringing! dan~e tomon'?w night from 9 to 

Sometimes it', not so pleasant 12.an the mam lounge or Iowa 
to be unable to talk, she wrote. UllIon. 
"Ii doesn't bother me exc pt when Tickets, costing $1.50 per 
I pinch my finger or bump my couple, ~ay . be purc~lased at the 
leg, then it takes all my will pow- I?wa Umon I~formahon desk any 
er to mind the doctor!" time before lhe dance. 

But Harrielt Is tak ing her 'voice La.rry Barrett's . orchestra will 
rest calmly. After all when one furni sh the musIc. As special 
has sparkling bl'Own ~yes .. . Is guests, all "Dads" will be ad-
speech necessary? milted free of charge. 

The University Directory 
now on sale at 

local bookstores and 

The Deportment of Publications 
W-9 East lIall 

~ .65 per copy 
I 

Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 
I • 

204 S. GUbert St. 

• 

A seven-pound, seven-ounce 
daughter was born yesterday ~o 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brolla. 15 
E. Harrison street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Graydon. Shearer, 
Downey, became the parents of a 
seven-pound, six-ounce daughter. 

Cadet Donald Lane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bond E. Lane, Burkley 
hotel, ranked in the upper ten 
percent of 275 members of the Ca
det corPi for the grading period 
hilt ended at the Missouri Mili
tary academy, Mexico, Mo. 

George L. Lehman, 701 Gilbert 
stree t, and Emery Hemingway, 
West Branch, returned Saturday 
{rom Kans City, Mo., where 
they attended the 19th annual 
meeting of the Consumers Coope
rative association Nov. 5-7. 
Hemingway is presidcnt ot the lo
cal organization, and Lehman is 
business man;lger. 

scenes, from his pri vaLe collectlon. 
'I1ley will be exhibited in the 

north comer of th art building 
near the print studios. 

Piranesi, born i.n 1720. has 
much in common with modern 
print makers. Botb the moderns 
and Piranesi have used large 
etching plates. Artists in the 
19th century were noted for their 
small plates. Plran i's prison 
el.chlngs, which are 15" by 20", 
were a darin, llhenomenon in his 
a,e. 

His prison scenes with their hu
man torture liCCJles are lipidlually 
slmllar to the rccffit Gennan con
centration camps. 

The Italian's plates arc moving 
compo itions Suggestive of sub
terranean vaults, deep priBOns 
and human suffering. Little of 
the horror ssociated with prisons 
and instrwnents of torture is felt 
by the obser\'er, since Piranesi 
-.--

i 

space. 
Pir8l}elli also founded a style of 

ciallical decoration that influenc
ed all Europe and spread to 
AmerIca . 

U. of Minnesota Band 
To Perform at Game 

. r ; and Bill Sindlinger, Theta Xl, 

I A3, Waterloo, social chairman. 
Carlion was appointed chair-

, man of the exchange dinner com-
Spectators at the Dad s day I mittee. Other members of the 

Mlnnesota-I~wa football g~me committee are Kirk Chaney, 
Saturday will see three mu .lcal I Sigma Chi, A3 Spencer; DDllDld 
«roups entertain at balf hme. Gough Sigma Nu A3 Des 
Prot. C. B. Righler:, director of I MolD '; and Emma~uel Crystal, 
university bands, saId y terday. Phi Epsilon Pi A2 T"rk$on Mi 

The Univ rsity of Mlnn sot.:J "._" 
band, the Highlanders and til 
University of Iowa band will put Now Available! 
on. hal! lime exhibitions, Righter 3 DAY 
saId. I 

The SUI band will play hosl 
to the Minnesota band at a coHI!<' I 
and doughnut party in th field-

j hou e after the game. 

Cleaning & Laundry 
Service 

At Iowa 

JOHN 
TYSON 
Smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
He says: 

Prof. and Mrs. Robert S. Hoyt 
returned yesterday from Stevens 
Point, Wis. where they attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Hoyt's mother 

THE GAL5 TIKE OVER 
.. Bv Will /m I"ISO II , C II c s lcr· 

fi(,/tI.~ (1/(' uell('/' 1(1~lhlg alld 
1/101(' m/is/)'il1g." 

A llatlQH-wld survey 1I0wl 
tllat Cheslerrield' are TOPS 
with College tudents from 
coasL-~·coa t. 

who died Nov. 7. • 
Hoyt is an assistant professor 

in the history department. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas
tor of the First Northern 'Baptist 
cllvrch, attended 'a distrtct meet
ing of thc Northern 'Baptist 
convention Tuesday at Vinton. 

Monte Eccarius, former student 
from Sioux Fs,lls, S. D., will ar
rive today for a three-do.y visit 
with Yvonne Franzke, A~. Sioux. 
Falls, S. D. 

Thi rty-eight Alpha Delta PI 
sorority women from the Minn
eapolis, Minn .• chapter will be 
guests at the local chapter bouse 
thjs weekend. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Henik. 911 S. Van Buren street, 
this week, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hahn and son LeWayne, 
Cedar RapiC\s. 

Baby Hurt in Fall 
Richard Rhodelt, eight-month. 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Sum 
Rhodes, Mechanicsville, was ad
mitted to Mercy hospJ.tal yester
day with a brokell collarbone 
sulfered when he fell out ot a 
highohair. 

I 

W leome 
Ev~r.X~c;>dy 
to Aldeps Grand geening 

T',(}VLA.N 
. " 

Thursday, November 13th (that's today, folks) 
marks the opening of AI~ns Wonderland of Toys. 

A complete new world h~s just opened Up' exclus
ively for the little folk. Bring tncm along today and· 
see all the new and wonderful playthings Santa 
has created for them. f 

• I 

It's Later Than You Think! 
I , I , 

Remember, Christmas isn't far off and there is no 

better gift for the favorites on your list than a portrait of 

yoursel1 or your family. Our studio is the most modem in 

Iowa City; our new equipment includes modem Holly· 

wood flourescent lighting - cool. glareless and easy on 

the eyes. We are so certain of fine results, that WE GUAR· 

ANTEE SATISFACTION. 

Call 4885 for an appointment. 

C, p, GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. DUBUQUE 

OA ItiG Toys for every 

elge ~ild il1\ Aldens . 

PAUL ~,~E~SO~'S' ORC~ESTRA 
Down Stairs Won-, 
derland .,f T'Oys. 
, I 

8:30 to J I :30 
I .. ! 

'. 
.• 

"FRIDAY - No emlJer· 14 
Present Your Cards at Door 
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\ Young Demos Meel in Ohio 
~ For 'Grass Roots' Convention 
• 

Iowa Group Seeks 
Adoption of ISound 
Agricultural Policy' 
By R. BRUCE HUGHES 

Ed.Itor 

: CLEVELAND, OHIO-The first 
• postwar. national convention of 

the Young Democratic Clubs at 
: .America opens here today :for a 
; three-day session expected to be 

devoted largely to organization
al tactics. 

Iowa delegates expect no major 
issues to come before the conven
tion. Major ertorts will be dir
ected toward establishing and 
strengthening grass roots party 
organizations in preparation for 
the '48 campaign. 

Since the last convention was 
held in '41, Young Democrats 
have withered on the party vine 

• with the result' that even skeleton 
• organizations are lacking in 18 
• states and others are organized 

only on paper. 
Nevertheless, delega tes and ob

: servers from 35 states began re
gistration yesterday. Although 

, Iowa delegates have not complet
ed registration, they are expected 
to include Joseph Z. Marks and 
Clyde Herring Jr. of Des Moines, 

· E. J. Donahue of Newton and 
Mrs. Mary Griffin Green of River
side. 

, 'Both candidates expected to be 
in the running for Young Demo
crats national president are stres

; jng organizational qualities in 
I< their pre-convention scramble for 
• votes. , 
.. The two who have openly de-
• clared themselves are National 

Committeeman Roy Baker, Texas 
lawyer, and State President J. 

~ Paul Heard at New Mexico. 
Into the convention resolutions 

• hopper have poured numerous 
• platitudes on virtually every 

phase of national and internation
I al pollcy. 
• A strongly worded agricultural 
• policy statement will be pushed 

for adoption by the Iowa group. 
Prepared by State President Jack 
C. White, Johnson county attor-

• ney, it calls for "a sound agricul
,tural policy (which) would do 

much to return the state of Iowa 
: to the fold of the Democratic par
, ty." 
: The resolution lashes out at the 
f investigation of cooperatives by 

Rep. Walter Ploeser (R-Mo), 
I calls for "intensification of our 
!- soil conservation programs, fam-
• Hy-sized farms and development 

48 Percent Oppose 
Plan To Oust Pets 

Canvass of Village 
Shows 33 Percent 
In Favor of Ruling 

~------------------~ 
A near majority of Hawkeye 

villagers want to keep pets in 
the married student housing areas, 
a Daily Iowan survey disclosed 
yesterday. 

In a door-to-door canvass of 
the village, 87 student-residents 
and their wives were asked: 

"Would you like to see the no 
pet ruling of the university en-
forced?" 
Forty~jght percent opposed the 

ruling, 33 percent favored H, and 
19 percent remained neutral or 
noncommital. 

The results of the survey were 
as follows: 
For the ban ........... _ ... 29 penoos 
Al'ainst ....................... .42 pel'llOna 
Neutral ........................ 16 persona 

Most frequent comment 01 those 
persons who voted tor the ban 
was that "a trailer camp is no 
place for dogs." Others objected 
to the "leavings" and general un
sanitary conditions resulting from 
poor care of the animals. 

Generally, objectors to the ani
mals were families with children 
-although a number of childless 
couples also objected. 

The majority agreed that they 
"have nothing against the dogs 
themselves." 

One person suggested that evic
tion "should be on an individual 
basis - evict those large dogs 
which have been nuisances." 

Another thought it would be all 
right to keep the pets if they were 
cared for and restricted. 

Several residents said the pet 
owners were being unfair to both 
dogs and children by keeping 
them in the small areas of the 
housing camps. 

"It's bad for the dogs and bad 
for the children," they said. 

The most frequent objectors 
were those who lived in close 
proximity to trailers having pets. 

Gage To Address 
CO.mmerce . Group 

• of rural industries where persons Robert L. Gage, Iowa City 
: dependent upon some type of Chamber of Commerce secretary, 

farm employment may be em- will talk to Delta Sigma Pi, men's 
I played part time." commerce fraternity, at a lunch
; It deplores the condition of eon meeting this noon at Iowa 
• farm housing ("rural slums"), Union, Robert Paulson, president, 
, urges "building back the nation's announced yesterday. 
- timber reserves," and criticizes a Approximately 15 to 20 charter 
_ credit system "created for and members will drive to Chicago for 
: geared to the needs of the busl- the weekend of Nov. 21-23, Geo
, nessman," while the "private cre- rge H. McNeil, trip committee 
• dit to whlcn the farmer has had chairman, said yesterday. 
: access has never really been The group will visit the Chicago 
I adapted to his needs." The reso- board of trade, stock exchange, 

luHon calls for strengthening federal reserve bank and Mer-
• government credit to farmers. chandise Mart, McNell said. 
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PLAN A CAREER 
IN RETAILING 
One-year Course 

for College Graduate, 

• Prepare to step into a responsible 
executive position in the retailing field: 
buying, advertising, fashion, personnel. 
Specialized training, exclusively for col· 
lege graduates, covers merchandising, 
personnel management, textiles, store 
organization, sales promotion, and all 
phases of store activity. Realistic ap· 
proach under store·trained faculty. 
Classes are combined with paid store 
work. Students are usually placed be· 
fore graduation. Co·educational. Mas· 
ler's degree. Approved by Veterans 
Administration. Four full·tuition schol· 
arships , available. Limited enrollment, 
apply ~arly. Write for Bureau Bulletin C. 

USUIICH IUllfAU FO. UrAII. rUIHIH. 

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSIUIOH' • PItt ..... ~ II, PI. 
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Nol Only 
Rough-

. II's Expensive 

If your wheels are not balanced, you can't 

expect riding comfort, steering ease, or tire 

economy. Have us check your tires and whHI. 

today. 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE , 
·21 .E. College Dial 3515 

: ~ ................................................ .. 
I 
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Third ParliamentarY 
Law Class Meets Today 

The thlrd meeting of the parlia
mentary law class sponsored b7 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's hon
orary fraternity, will be held today 
at 4:30 p.m. in room 221A SeIlae!
fer hall. 

Prof. Kirk Porter of !.he political 
science department will instruct 
the group in fundamental parlia
mentary procedure. 

Symphony Orchestra 
To Present Concert 
Wednesday, Nov. 19 

The University of Iowa sym
phony orchestra will present a 
concert in the Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. next Wednesday, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp, head lof the music de
partment, announced yesterday. 

The program will consist of 
music composed by Handel, Schu
bert and Brahms. 

Dolphin Members 
To Initiate 16 Men 
At Banquet Tonight 

Dolphin club members will 
initiate 16 pledges at their annual 
banquet in the main dining room 
of Hotel Jefferson at 5:45 tonight. 

Those who will be initiated are 
Ed Berg and Harold Gold, both 
AI , Chicago, \111.; Ian Crabb, A4, 
JOliet, Ill.; Duane Draves, AI, Hol
lywood, CaUf.; Paul Hutinger, AI, 
St. Louis, Mo.; Pete Latona, AI, 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Dick Lake, AI, 
Clinton; Penfield Mower, AI, 
Rockford, m., Dan Roper, AI, 
Davenport. 

Dan Cohoe, El, Hibbing, Minn.; 
Don Levy, AI, Columbus, Ohio, 
and Tom More, AI, Jack Wich
man, A2, Jack Wilson, AI, Richard 
Bloomberg, AI, and Marvin Ste
phens, A4, all of Des Moines. 

~~,sp"che.-

Town "n' 
Campus 

• 

(horus 'Striking' in (oncert 
By JOHN L. HAllVEY 

The university chorus provided tic number quite capably, and the 
at the Iowa Union Tuesday night chorus managed to make it more 

convincing than lush. one at the best concerts we have 
had here in a long, long time. It 
was directed by Herald Stark, and 
accompanied by Joyce van Pilsum. 

Aside from the individual works 
YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUB performed, there are several 

The most striking work of the 
evening was Randall Thompson's 
stirring "Woe Unto Thern." This Is 
a setting ot a powerful Biblical 
denunciation, which makes inter
esting use at a chanting style 
punctuated by sforzando roars 
from the chorus. The only thing 
quite like it I have ever heard Is 
some very old Dutch choral music. 
As sung last night, it was a thrill

- Former Senator Guy M. Gil
lette will speak tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol The meeting, open to the 
publlc, is sponsored by the newly
formed university Young Demo
cratic club. 

things which can be said about 
the concert as a whole. With re
gard to such matters as timing 
and attack, the chorus proved it
self first-rate, and the general 
tone quality was good. The male 
voices were even more overpow
ered than is usually the case with 
choruses, but not badly enough to 
spoil the general effect. One gen-

PI LAM B D A mETA- Pi eral critiCism can be directed 
Lambda Theta, honorary associa- against a tendency to swoop into 
tion of women in education, will 
hold its Founders day banquet at 
6:30 tonight in the River Room of 
Iowa Union. 

Kalherine Clark, national vice
president of Pi Lambda Theta, 

sudden and overpowering cres
cendos. This, to be sure, is very 
effective, but it can be carried 
too far. However, this is a small 
matter weighed against the merits 
of the performance. 

The program opened with a 
group of religiOUS works includ-

ing thing to hear. 
The last number was Harl Mc

Donald's "The Breadth and Extent 
of Man's Empire." The title Is 
more impressive than the work, 
which, like most of Mr. McDon
ald's efiorts, Is full of sound and 
fury, signifying nothing in par
ticular. However, many people 
like that sort of thing, and it was 
well sung. 

One hero of the evening was 
the man who designed the Memo
rial Union. Halls which have oth
erwise fine acoustics sometimes 

painting ..looks. 'But In thlt tall 

the sound was conveyed clWb 
and without distortion. 

Suffers Broken Ankli 
Mrs. Harry Abbott, 60, 219 E. 

Harrison street, was admitted II! 
Mercy hospital yesterday with • 
broken ankle. 

= 
At Iowa 

BARBARA 
DUNSHEE 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

She says: 
"They're much milder .md 

bet t e r tasting than other 
cigarelleS.~' 

A nation-wide surve, mn. 
that Chesterfield. are TOPS 
with College Student. ". 
coast-to-coast. 

"Suite from the Water Music" 
by Handel, consisting of six parts, 
will be first on the program. This 
particular work was done espe
cially for English royal favor, in 
the early 18th century. 

Don HolmwOod, A4, Buffalo, 
N. Y., president, is general chair
man of the banquet. He is being 
assisted by Bill McDonald, A4, 
Chicago, and Ervin Straub, A3, St. wilt be guest speaker. make a chorus sound like a cubist ------------• ing Bach's "Break Forth, 0 Beau

teous Heavenly Light," Gretchan
inoff's "Cherubim Song" and, 
"Gladsome Radiance," and the 
anonymous "Our Master Hath a 
Garden." All were well sung, es
pecially the second number by 
Gretchaninoft; the general level 
of diction was surprisingly high . 
Personally, I would have prefer
red to hear the Bach selection 
sung by the smaller group for 
which Bach intended it. 

Schubert'S "Sonata Arpeggione" 
will feature Hans Koelbel, of the 
music department, on the violon
cello. Originally written for piano 
and a string instrument, it was 
arranged in the 20th century by 
Gaspar Cassada for solo with or
chestral accompaniment. 

The second hali of the program 
will consist largely of works by 
Johannes Brahms. 

"Smyhony No.3, In F major, 
opus 90," the first Brahms pres
entation, consists of foul' move
ments-Allegro can brio; Andante; 
Poco allegretto and Allegro. 

B r ah m s' "Academic Festival 
Overture, opus 80," will conclude 
the evening's concert. 

Free tickets for the concert will 
be available at the Iowa Union 
desk Saturday morning. 

Louis, Mo. 
Invitations have been issued to 

the Dolphin queen, Sally Sears, 
A3, Des Moines, and her four at
tendants, Marjorie Lowry, AS, Ce
dar Rapids; Donna Lee Iverson, 
A3, Stanhope; Izabel Glick, A4, 
Chicago, and Elizabeth Lane, AS, 
Ames. 

Holmwood announced yesterday 
that probate members of the club 
will also attend. These men are 
not considered pledges until the 
annual picniC is held in the 
spring. 

Probate members are Herman 
Lehman, AI. ijud Griesbach, El, 
and Jack McDonald, AI, all of 
Chicago, III.; Rusty Garst, AI , 
Dick Keith, AI, and Don Paul, Ll, 
all of Des Moines; John Tsukano, 
Puuneme Maui, Hawaii; John 
'Boyd, AI, Erie, Pa.; Bowen Stass
forth, AI, Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Ken McKenna, AI, Calgary, Can-
ada, and William Hark, AI, River 

CAMERA CLUB-- Camera Club 
meets tonight at 7:30 in the Hawk
eye-Photo barracks between East 
hall and the music building on 
Jefferson street. 

Jim Kent will talk on flash 
photography and the use of strobo
scopic light. 

ClIAMBER OF COMMERCE -
Regular monthly luncheon meet.
ing for board members of Cham
ber of Commerce will be at noon 
tomorrow at Hotel Jefferson. 

DELTA SIGMA PI-Delta Sig
ma Pi will hold a noon luncheon 
in the River room of Iowa Union 
today. Jerry Coughlan is in charge. 

The next numbers were Lotti's 
"Cruclfixus" and what was pre
sumably Carissimi's "Plorate Filii 
Israel." The former suffered from 
some peculiar Latin pronuncia
tions, but the latter was very pow
erful indeed. A selection from 
Brahms' "Requiem" was less suc
cessful. 

Radio 'Folk Tonight Forest, Ill. 

Virginia Rosenberg, A4, will be =;;;~;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~;;;~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;;;; 
interviewed over WSUI on the bi- • FOR A QU,ARTER MORE 

These were followed by a group 
of folk-songs, the most interesting 
of which was a setting by Deems 
Taylor of the Armenian folk-song 
"The Well-Beloved." Peggy Ha
akinson sang the solo in this exo-

IOWA SECTION of American 
Chemical society will hear a talk 
by Dr. R. H. Burris, University of 
WisconSin , on "Isotopic Tracers" 
Wednesday, Nov. 19, room 300, 
Chemistry building, at 7:30 p.rn. 

monthly YWCA radio program at 
8:15 tonight. 

She will discuss the history and 
plans of the YWCA major in 
marriage group, according to 
iClair Stoltenberg, A3, program 
chairman. 
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GO PAST THEIR DOOR 
• The Longhair Society 

on beautiful, Better ~ Light 
Floor, Table and Pin~up 'Zampsl 

* * 
HERE'S good news. Now you c~ 

dress up your home with new 
lamps at a real saving. Fall is the 

time to get set for winter's 10Di 

nights of reading, sewing, studying 
or playing games. All this calls for 
good light and plenty of it. You'll 
find just that, too, in this wide selec
tion of floor, table and pin-up models. 
There'. a lamp to ~it every taste, a 
price to suit every purse. 

* * * * * * * * w * 
:tc It SI,. t. InlpII' , ... IIUIII iC 

iC I •• J.rtlfl.d UIIPt-T ...... ' iC 

iC W.r. II •• rt •• r. L •• , ~""I. iC 

~ * ~ * * _ * W ~ W 

1.10 

IOWA-ILLINOIS lAS 
UD ELECTRIC co. 
. \ . 

.. ., .~...... 'i'" 

* * 

GrADd barralDa 10 qual. It,. Better 8t.h& floor 
IamPl. You'll find a wid. 
cbolee of .t,let ineludJnc 
.!qle, S or 6 way: .U
ver, bronle or I'old baIeI: 
aU bave Iovel, aUk 
.bade.. Formerl,· priced 
from $29.25 to ,6Z.50. 

23 .... to 60.00 

SHOWER and LOCKER SANDALS 

Rubber Ladies' 2.00 Men's 2.25 

U. S. HOWLAND HAIR-DRY SWIM CAPS 

,SO - 1.00 

HANDBALL GLOVES 

2.65 - 3.75 - 4.50 - 5.25 

AMMUNITION - HUNTING l.lCIDfSBS 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
24 South Dubuque Dia12626 

WEAR bv .. 
BR'EMERS 

I 
AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SKI PAJAMAS 
Twist, turn, tumble _ even 
do it when you're sleepl.ng! 
a.V.D. styl~ these ski 
to fit YOU

I comfortably, 
all night while your body 
torts 'neath the sheets. " 

Stop in for a couple ot 
easy~to-wash, no buttons, 
no-ironing pajamas. 

$3.50 to $4.50 

: TIt ..... V. D." rUDIMA .. II tn. ....... ~ 

·'N.xt to .,..u 1 lit. 'J.V.D: bt.,I" 

Select Your Christmal Gifts 

Now While Stocks Are Complete 
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Profs. Barlow r Produdion Experts Say- Describes Work of ( of ( 
Matlill Ciled 
For Research 

"An old formula for success 
states that there are two ways to 'Quality 'Cushions' Inflation 

I 
get to the top of an oak tree," 

-By CuHing Waste ArthU! J3rayton told members of 

Proessors Edward Bartow and 
H. A. Mattill were included yes
terday on a roll call of the ten 
ablest United States chemists and 
chemical engineers in their spe
cialized fields. 

The announcem nt came in the 
Chemical Bulletin published by 
the Chicago section of the Amer: 
lean Chemical society. 

In a poll conducted by the 
Chemical Bulletin, readers named 
Bartow to the water, sewage, 
and sanitation division. Retired 
head of the chemistry depart
ment, Bartow has done extensive 
work in water purification. He has 
held many oUiees in chemical so
cieties, including the presidency 
of the American Chemical society. 

Maltm was honored in the fats 
oUs, and soap diviSion. He is head 
of the biochemistry department 
at the school of medicine. Instru
mental in the discovery of vitamin 
"E", he has pioneered in anll
oxident work. His latest re
search has been on tissue metabol
ism. 

In an editorial yesterday the 
Bulletin said, "So far as we know 
this is the first time chemists and 
chemical engineers have received 
publlc recognition based entirely 
on fellow-specialists' appraisal of 
their scientific work. It is par
ticularly important In the United 
States that such recognition be 
given." 

The editorial pointed out that 
only scientists are able to ap
praise scientific work and added, 
"The attempts of businessmen to 
Judge their own scientists are 
pathetic." 

The Bulletin said they did not 
believe that scientists should vie 
for space with athletes or movie 
stars, "but we do think it is pos
sible to go deeper than the top 
few scientists and give some 
greatly overdue credit." 

Three Iowa State college pro
fessors were also honored. They 
were Henry Gilman, organic 
chemistry, and R. M. Hixon and 
R. E. Rundle, both researchers in 
.tarch chemistry. 

Hold Funeral Riles 
for William Bacon; 
At SUI 20 Years 

Funeral services will be held 
8/ 2 o'clock this arternoun at OOlt
hout funeral chapel for William 
Henry Bacon, 70, 1031 E. Market 
street. 

Burial will take place in Oak
land cemetery. The Rev. P. 
Hewison Pollock of the Presby., 
terian church will be in charge. 

* * Ie 
By G. W. SCHRODER 

With congress and the people 
worrying about the seemingly end
less price spiral, a group of men 
met on campus here last week to 
actually do something about the 
problem. 

It was no ordinary group, meet
ing for a few days of speeches and 
banquets. Members had come from 
such distant points as Canada, 
Maine and California. Hiding 
behind the rather uninspiring 
name of the American Society for 
Quality Control they rolled up 
their sleeves and quietly put their 
analytical minds to work on the 
problems of quality and Industrial 
waste. 

Attending the "intensive train
ing course" were hJgh-powered 
executives from diverse industries. 
The army and havy were repre
sented along with firms making 
steel, farm machinery and handl
ing mail-orders. 

The maI"Det that drew these 
men to Iowa Cily Is ao In,eo-
10DS method called IWQua'ty 
Control by Statlstlca. Methods." 
To the manufadurer this meth
od meaDS lower production and 
Inspection costs; to the averaae 
consumer and housewife It spells 
lower prices and hl,her quamy 
of product. 
Invented by W. A. Shewhart of 

the Bell Telephone laboratories in 
the 1920's, the method calls for 
building quality into the product 
by keeping a close control over 
all phases of production. Ratller 
senSibly, It seems, the society 
states that "quality cannot be in
spected into the product after it 
is finished." 

During the war the war produc
tion board realized the difficulties 
from frequent lack of material and 
trained help in industry. To help 
manufacturers tight these handi
caps a program was started in 
cooperation with educational insti_ 
tutions. Intensive eight-day cours
es were given to teach the prin
ciples of quality control to firms 
and government agencies directly 
related to the war effort. The 
courses were free of charge. 

Since the war the UnlversUy 
of Iowa. section of the society 
has sponsored three lntenalve 
lO-day courses on a tuition buls. 
Industries In 26 states and Can
ada. have sent "control en,ln
eers" to Iowa City to study 
under the direct tutelale 01 
Professors Lloyd A. Knowler 
and A. T. Cral&" of the univer
sity's mathematics depariment. 

The meeting here was sponsored 
by a university administrative 
committee, composed of Dean F. 
M. Dawson, Dean Earl J. McGrath, ' 
Profs. Earl L. Waterman, Knowler 
and Craig. 

Ask Historical Society 
To Become Contestant 

Bacon died Tuesday morning 
enroute to a hospital after suf
fering a heart attack at the 
grounds and building office in 
Old Dental building. I The Iowa State Historical soc-

He ;was employed by the un i- iety has been invited to take part 
versity as custodian at Schaeffer in a contest to find historical ma
hall for 20 years. terial about the Chicago and 

Born April 16, 1877 in Jones- Nor t h western railway system, 
boro, Tenn., Bacon lived in that which will celebrate its centennial 
community for 33 years. In 1902 next year. 
he married Pearl Crookshanks of More than 100 groups have been 
Jonesboro. asked to submit material. The ma-

In 1910 he moved to Johnson lerial will be used to compile a 
county and farmed near Iowa complete picture of the system's 
City until he moved here in 1927. growth, according to R. L. WiU
Since then he had been employed iams, president of the Northwest-
by the univerSity. ern railways. 

A member of the Presbyterian Cash prizes will be awarded for 
church, Bacon is survived by his the best anecdote about the early 
wife; a daughter, Mrs. Leo years of the Northwestern and the 
Graper, Sharon; a sister, Mrs. most interesting paper relic, such 
Sallie Keefauver, Jonesboro, and as an old timetable, waybill, pos
five grandchildren. One son, ter or dining car menu. 
Oscar, preceded him in death in I The contest will close Nov. 30, 
1936. Williams said, 
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REWARD! 
••• to lbe aulbor of lbe wbmlnc) ICIlpt cmcl 
lyric. fer lbe all-university show produced 
by Panacea. Here are lb. requiremeDta: 

1. Must be two hours In leDQth. 

2. Any them. can be used. 

3. No mualc. 

4. DeadllDe 1a December 12. 

Here's your chcmce to win $40 cmcl be 
lb. aulbor of the university'. fIA .. t pro
dUctioD of lbe 1easoD. Start OD your ac:ript 
Dowl 

Tum all IICripta In at lbe UDlou Desk 

With the author's Dame cmcl acldreu 

PAN.ACEA 

* .. .. the Collegiate Chamber of Com-
Success or the method is amply I merce last night. 

proven by letters received here "One way is to climb It," he 
f~m firms using "quality control." said. "The other way is to sit on 

'We have concrete proof lhat 
starUin, cuts In prodUction costs an acorn and wait. The work 01 
have been effected," Professor a chamber of commerce is to keep 
Knowltr said. "You might say," he the community climbing." 
added, "that we are providing a Brayton, convention bureau 
'cushion' against Inflation by help_ head of the Des Moines Chamber 
ing industry cut costs and improve of Commerce, also addressed two 
quality." marketing classes yesterday. 

Building, rather than inspect- The first chamber of commerce 
in&, quality into the product is the was organized in New York state 
watchword of the society. The about 150 years aeo, Brayton 
"CUshion" against lnflatiolT is an said. It was formed to protect 
incidental, but welcome, measure. trade, markets and goods. Grad-

Few societies, even with loftier ually it has come to promote gen
names, could claim that lo[ty a eral community development 
purpose last week. alone commercial, industrial and 

civil lines. 

ARTHUR BUTTON 

r 'Great Issues' Session ·1 
I To Be Open to Public 

Today's meeting of the "Great 
Issues" course will be open to fac
ulty members and students, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher has an
nounced. The meeting will be held 
in the house chamber of Old Capi
tol at 3:30 p.m. 

Dr. Frances J. Brown, stalf 
associate of the American council 
on education, will report on Presi
dent Truman's commission on 
higher education or which he is 
executive secretary. His report 
will be in connection with the 
course's current topic "Is Univer
sal Collegiate Education Feasible?" 

Brayton's work consists pri
marily of encouraging conven
tions to meet In Des Moines and 
of managing them once they have 
agreed to come. Conventions 
bring a large volume of business 
to a city and most are subsidized 
to some extent by the Chamber 
or Commerce, he said. Meeting 
places, registration facilities, en
tertainment, or housing arrange
ments may be provided by the 
cOllvention bureau. 

The head of a chamber of com
merce must be a specialized 
technician, he said, must possess 
an accurate, thorough knowledge 
of community affairs and must 
be able to organize the talents of 
the community. lie must be dom
inating, but not domineerlng. 

It's No 

New Books Available 
The following new books are 

now available at the pubUc Il
brary: "House Divided" (Ben 
Ames Williams); "The Far Coun
try" (Marthedlth Furnas); "How 
to Run a Meeting" (Edward J. 
Hegarty); "Apache Land" (Ross 
Santee), and "The Central North
west" (published by Look maga
zine) . 

Gertrude Greer Dies 
Miss Gertrude Greer, 42, 703 

Iowa avenue, died at her home 
at 4:30 yesterday afternoon. 

Funeral services are pending the 
arrival of her sister, Mildred 
Greer, who has been visiting In 
Cali/ornia. 

Rope Trick! 
You may Dot be able to do a rope trick or you 

may not be able to stand on your head, but you 
can fiqure on the Melody Mlll belnq the perfect 
place to qo for your Dext dinner date ••• that'. 
no rope trick. It's the Mill for BOft music, candle 
llqbt. and del1cioUB steak. and chickens 
See you soon I 

THE MELODY MILL 
West on Highway 6 

AT 
?~~ 

MEN'S ALL·WOOL 
GABARDINE suns 

42.50 
These-are really top qual
ity fine hard-finish easy
to-press gabardine. A 
brand new shipment in 
smart-looking tan. 36-42. 

MEN'S ALL·WOOL 
COV,ERT TOPCOATS 

34.15 
Warm lightweight full cut 
coatsl Rich shade of dark 
brown - right for brown, 
blue, or grey suit. Sizes 
34-44. 

• 
SCARF and GLOVE 

SETS 
2.98 SET 

All-wool scarf to match 
all-wool knitted glove •. 
Warm smart combina
tions in maroon, maize, 
and tan. 
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PEO Chapters Plan 
'41 Reciprocity Tea 

Jury Clears Ray Berg Geological Meeting Encls 

The annl1al reciprocity teaf of 
three Iowa City PEO chapters, E, 
HI and ~F, will be held at Iowa 
Union from 3 to 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

Ray Berg, West Branch, was 
cleared of char,es of breakinJ and 
entering in West Branch by the 
Cedar county Ifand j l&l7 in it. 
sessions this week. 

The grand jury ruled tMre was 
not sufficient evidence to war
rant prosecution by the county 
attorney. 

R. Garland Hershey of the Iow~ 
Geological survey and I.. C. Craw 
ford of the U. S. G~loglcal lur 
vey returned yesterday from a 
confercnce of the Topographic and 
Mapping division of the U. S, 
Geological survey. 

Mrs. ~ S. Summerwill, pres
ident of Chapter E. and Mrs. A. C. 
Trowbridge, president of Chapter 
HI, will pour. 

The four-day conference w~ 
held at Rolla, Missouri. 

A report on the recent PEa THE GA 
Supreme convention in California ' LS TAKE OVER 
will be given by Mrs. H. R. Jen-
kinson, pre.sid~nt of Chapler JF. 

All unaffiliated PEOs in Iowa F 'd N 21-830 '1'11200 P M 
City are invited, according to Mrs. rI ~y, OY. : I : " 
B. V. Crawford, general chairman. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Assisting Mrs. Crawford will be : 
Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. J. S. Mc
Nown, Mrs. H . J . Thornton, Mrs. 
C. F. Coulter, Mrs. E. B. Wilkin
son, Mrs. E. S. Smith and Mrs. 

OtlEY MATTII$ ' ... YOUIt MON.I; 

! ~- ?It«d /M 1fIW? ~ L. K. Tunks. 
ElIch chapter will hold Its busl

ness meeting at 2:30 p.m. at Iowa 
Unlon. :::) 
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AWORKABLE sper .d1nCJ pte is 
merely a guide lo t ullr.g 

money to provide the best possible 
living. It means exercising wise 
judgment and loyalty to savings 
goals. Make a sound start. Deposit 
in a thrift account with us regu
larly, before you spend a penny. 

I '-D~=CB 19c I 
1 1 S. Dubuque 

~, IOWA 
c 
"'t 

STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
Member of F .D.I.C 

~ 
ORVIS [LERnERS' O~iY -"'-ATTERS 

Send PERSONALIZED 
- -.... 

This season, 'simplify your greet

ing card problem. Bring your Christ

mas card list to IOWA SUPPLY, 

where you can choose from a com

plete selection of dignified, religious 

and humorous greeting cards. We 

will personalize the cards of your 

choice by printing your name on 

each of them. Friends will remem

ber your cards longer for . being 

unique and personalized. 

" 

as-

bon't wait - choose from our 

stock while it is complete - and al

low us a few days to fill your order. 

Stop in today and avoid that last
minute rush. ... 
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IOWA SUBPL\i STORE:, 
• 

8S.Clinton 
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The Dady Iowan 
J'.STABLISHED 1181 

..... u.he4 c1aU, -cewot _17 b,. 
5eudel\l TubU ..... on.. Inc. Entered .. 
-..nIl ct.. ....u matter at the ponoW~ 
et lowa City. Iowa, under the act of 
___ of Ma~.:b J. 1II'1II, <. 

noD M. POWNALL. Pubu.a.. WALLY STRINGHAM, B ... _ 
Manager 

IL _ua HUGHES, I:4ltor 

~on rates-By carrier 1D Iowa 
,.':!Ity JO .,.,11 weeklY or t1 per yeu ~ 
advance; Iix montho f3.U; thr .. montho 
'1.110. Ry LUll In Iowa ,'.5' rer Jeer; 
Ilk _'110'- Il.10: three montl.,. U. All 
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, 

:'1 Want 10 Be Like Stalin' 
, ('I'ltil'd in a SCl'ie ) 

, So far in this serie we uave presented a general appraisal of 
: Soviet edllcation by the authol'S of I lVa,nt to Be Like &tali1~ and 
three ba 'ic prineiplct; of Rus iUII educatlollal theory. 

" Dr, Ceol'gc ,Counts anu ueia P. Lodge, of the starr of 
"reachers CoUege at Coltunbia university, am the authors of I 
, W(wt to Be Like ta/in. It j. ' trall 'lation of p011ions of the text
, book Pedu[Jo(JY approved in 194(j by t be Soviet ministry of edu
' cation to tell RUl:lsian T 'aehers about their jOb '. 
, Today arc presented thrcc morc principles of ovict education. 
(Except w1u.'re noted, all quotations in todny't; article are from 
tile ovict text as t1'au81at d.) 

4. LOVE, HONOn Al D RE 'PECT 
, "Genuine un.iv~rsal humalli 'l~ is rcalized 1n OU1' lioulltry-the 
count l'y of soclallsm-becausc 1t has completely liberated the 

' working people of all nationa lities from exploitation." 
Humanism fo tel'S "re. pect for the rights and dignity of marl," 

lo vc and llonOl' tOWIll'd pm'ents and eMers. "IIo, base then are 
the rude pranks whieh somo childron, adolescents and youth I)C1'
mil thcmselves to play 011 adults!" 

All forms of di'respeet toward others arc "vestiges from lhe 
old order and the old life. 'r1lcy must be rooted out." 

Children must aequiro a sen 0 of duty and r sponsibility; a. 
sonse of duty must become the governing principle 1n theil' con
duct. " 

5, COMMON COOD 
P l'sollnl dignity and hOllor have value only when" joincd with 

a sense of the 1101101' of the collective." A genuine welding must 
occur. P,\l.vda is quotcd: "Our children must be indoctrinated 
with thc spirit of collectivism, because a strong collective is the 
foundat iOIl of foundations of thc oviet educational system." 

You T~i'nk YOU'V~ Got Tr~p~I~S 0 0 ~ ! 
~ 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT • 

The World IS at the Rubicon 
By SAl\IUEL GRAFI'ON 
New York Pon Sy1ldlca~ 

A (aint, almosl invisible line 
separates the period in which 'o"e 
still expect peace trom the pel'vd 
in which we begln to expeet war. 
The danger' is that we can cross 
that line without knowing it. The 
task of men of good will is ~ , 

dress that line up in neon lights, 
and with markers and warnings, 
so lhat we shall know it is there. 

It is a pity to 
stumble finally 

the Rubl
in the belief 

is only a crack 
the sidewalk. 

the coming 
on the 

plan, 
must be care

[ul to consider it 
as a plan lo pl'e-

GRAFTON serve the peace, 

, 
enlly, or because a foot slips. 

It is for us lo make our dwell
ing this side of the line that sepa
rates the expeclation of peace 
from the expectation of war, to 
stick it out, patiently and stub
bornly, to accept no provocations 
and to give none, and to let spec
tacular breaks, if any must be, 
come from the other side. 

For if we but once cross the 
line, a subtle change must take 
place in our naUpna) character 
and in our national work. A dip
lomat who expects peace has a 
task quite different from that of 
II diplomat who expects war. The 
first must work patiently, evenly, 
building, giving and taking. The 
second has a much lower and 
easier job; he can yield no point, 
tor to yield becomes something 

like troason, and he accepts lOY 

offereu 'oncessions in the spiril of 
one who has found a soft spot. 
The Iirst one musl create; the He> 
ond neL_. not. 

A change fl'om one way of work 
to the other musl at.fect our con· 
ceptions of induslry, trade, our in
ternal life; it cannot stop short qf 
working an eerie transformation 
in everything we do, and in !be 
end it will guide us more than we 
will guide it. We have not yet 
cl·ossed the line, and we need I\O~ 
-but we must know thal it exists 
and that it can be crossed inad· 
vertently. 

War is not made by a declara
tion of hostili lies, bUl in that bid. 
den moment, perhaps years b~ck, 
when som(lone, almost unconsd:
ously, stoPl1 ~ hoping for peaet. 
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not as a plan to give us a some
what better setup for a coming 
war. Mr. Marshall hit exacUy the 
right note last June when he In
vited all the nations of Europe, 
including Russia, to share in the VOL, XXIV, No. 44 Thllrsday, November 13, .,n 
plan. Russia suffered diplomatic ,-.-----U-N-I V-E-R-S-I-'-Y--C- A- L- E- N- D- A- R 
damage when she declined, and 
pulled out Po).and and Czechoslo
vakia. Bul it was not becllllse Mr. 
Marshall was c~ever tbat he dealt 
this strike; it was because he was 
honest, and had shuped 11jS sug
gestioll within the perspective of 
peace. 

To keep that perspective, to re
fuse to cross the line, to preserve 
the moral almosphere of the ex
pectation of peace, may be hard, 
but it is necessary. If we want 
peace, we must conduct ourselves 
aB if we expect peace. 

Thuncla)', Nov. 13 
4:30 p. m. INFORMATION 

FIRST: "Report on Palestine," by 
Guy M. Glllette; senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

4:30 p. m. Pal'liamentary law 
class, 221A Schaeffer hall. 

8 p.rn. Lecture: "The Nature of 
Modern Warfare," by Prof. A. 
Roberts, Macbride auditorium. 

Friday, Nov. It 
7:30 p. m. Pep rallY, Iowa Un

ion Campus 
8 p.m. Lecture: "Problems ot 

Sedimentary FaCies," by Prof. 
Raymond C. Moore, room 306, 
Geology building. 

Chemical engineers, Chemlstr~ 
auditodum 

7:30 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi ini
tiation at home o[ O. E. Nybak
ken, 1502 Sheridan avenue 

8 p, m. University play, Uni
versity theatre 

WednesdaY, Nov. 19 

4:30 p. m. Meeting 10r pros. 
peclive teachers, 221A Schneller 
hall 

7:30 p. m . Iowa chapter, 
American Chemical society; ad
dress by Dr. R. H. Burris on "~ 
topic Traces," Chemistry auditol'. 
ium 'file Ilehooh;' task is "not, merely the education of individual 

childrcn but also ami especially the education of a eollectivo unll 
the educ'.1.tion of each child in tile spirit of collectivism." I 'EI I 8 

Pupil. ' must lcul'll 10 "put social above personal intel'e t ." ectra ecomes-- LeHers to Editor 
9 p.m. Dad's Day Dance, Iowa 

Union. 

The great danger in the coming 
debate will arise not from en
emies of lhe Marshall plan, but 
from hothead friends, who may 
sputter, through the foam on their 
lips, Ulat the Marshall plan wlll 
furnish us with something like Saturday, Nov. 15 

7:45 p. m. United World Fed
el'alists, YMCA conference I'OlIJIII 

8 p. m. Concert by UniversilJ 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union 

8 p. m. University play, Uni. 
verslty play, University theatre 

Thursday, Nov. 20 

Young Communist and Pi 0 neCl' organizations aro cxtolled for 
tlieir achievement. 1n this direction. 

G. RD"Br 1\ND DI. WLlNE 
,'OClllUh\ (h;eip\im~ 11> c01\seio\\s"; touuilcil ou "tl\ller eou\,',c

lion"; "I> \f-ilti.\il\t~u," ltO "'i.m\;~y ob u\ :\).c "; II th:m," i..e., 
II unquestioned. obeuience nnu submls·i.on to \b.e \eau r, \\\ 
teaclwl' or tno or"anlzer"; « 0l·gl\ni7A\.iom~J"; "eonwnd \y," 
founded on mutuul rcspeet"; and "resolute," sUl'monnting dilh
culties. 

School rules Ul'e numerous and binding on the pupiL! to "rise 
whcn Illlswcrillg a qU('stiOll, to hold him!!elf crect, and to tuke his 
cat only on p rllli 'ion of th o teachel'; to miso the hand and 

await th~ call or the tcadlcl' when wishing to recite; to L'ise as 
the teacher or director entcrs or leaves the classroom, 

"'rhe 1'('hool (!hilrl iR categol'icaDy forbiddrll to Rtnoke, to gam-' 
~Ic, or to lJ '0 bud languagc." 

Bul discipline is not u maHer of "repressivc l'eguliltioll at cvcry 
tep, 1101' of tha t con tOllt lJ»el'viion HOUl a,bove wljich ~lU

miliates the di~llity of thc POl' on, but of educatl\'e work lea(ilug 
to consciOllS con fOl'mitv to a definite eu1tUl'al und llOalthflll regi. 
men which ensurrs 1I0;1I1al work and a euJt1)red oollocti\'c !if .'1 

'l'hcl'l' is a passa"c on habit fOI'mati n that miA'lItwcll hlJY{I boelJ 
Wl'i tt l'1I by u cont;lllIlora ry 1\ lIIC ri (Jail ps~chologi~t. . 

'I'he wo1'(1 for" n'w<\nls" ill tlie AmcJ'lcun vocabulary 11> trruls
lated "eneoll l·ilgCIIlClltS." " 'ertificates of M eril" aro gi veil for 
high achievementfl, und sometimes gold or ailvel' mcdals. 

« Corpol'ul pllllt!;hmcnts are not permittcd in the ::lovi t scI I 001. 

Thcy arc incompatiblc 'witll a sociali t o1'dcl' w\JCl'C man is lib· 
~ rated IJ'om the psychology of the Nluve. Physical punishments 
n vcr correct il. child, far )('/;.'> do they ()ducate him . ' Ou the eon
lI'al'Y, tllC')' llIultiply' lli fl vice~; (('Ill: of PU11islimcnt angel" him 
ond cans S him to begin to Ii!' ." 

"A punt.'lunent is effectivc whcn it i ' just and i so rccognizcd 
by the childl·cn." 

Too Many lawyers Ar,ound, Anyway 
'l'lIetc mAS lit tic sYlJlpathy stand. 'rho blilld operutor had 

ill a :mu II New .JCl's('y town actually flo ld 'Iilu less CXPUJl
thiH weel, w\Jt'll II local la "Yl')' HivlJ cigurH. 
was 'ollyi ·tl·d 011 \.\1'0 cllUl'g('~ . 
or theft. And "('.I·,Y UPl)I'oph- .1'o ll ec )I~d Illarked the bunds 
atc it was. - o[ Ihe clgal's lJllU watch cd 

'I'll, 1<IW)'l'l' hull t>tuil'u ·igul'l! froU! u curt llOu" bill 'OilY 
J'1'01ll a stauL! ill illl' county ucforl' taking the' luwYl')' illto 
cou..t house OPl'l'lit'd h.I' a 'I,: llsfody, H e testified he bud 
blind 'Utll)]' lic wu~ " dla~'g(' I forgotten to pur for the ·igurs 
spc(Jific~ltI.v . with taking six aull tbat takillg' the/ll WUK U 
ci"tU's worth $l.G:::;, aDd three. "gros ' mist!1kl'." 
w3ucd 'at 5,3 c nt· it·oUl the It cortainly wa '. . . 

France 'is W,inhing He,r Economic BaHle 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Forell;l\ Affairs Analyst 

American business an~ [iJlan
eial experls who ha"e been lour
ing Europe following lhe world 
bank meeting in London have re
turned with the idea lhat F,!·ance. 
wilh help, can whip lho economic 
troubles wh.ich have so much to 
do with her political instability.. 

They are particularly impress-cd 
with the Monnent industrial re
covery plan. 

~'ance's basic I.rouble is thaI. 
there is not enough steel, enough 
labor 01' cnough of anything. 

'During lhe Nazi occupation 
French resistance (orces destroy
ed or paralyzed a large part of 
the country's productive capacity 
ill order to ' deny its benetits ' to 
the Germans. During the first 
half of 1945 production was only 
40 percent 01 1938. Now, accord
ing to French figures, it is above 
prewar. 

The Monnent plan calls fOl' an 
Increase, in the next three Yl!3rs, 
to 10 percent above prewar in 
a,rlculture, 40 to 50 percent In 
industry. To date the rates of in
crease fixed in the plan have been 
u(Jhieved 100 percent in electricity, 
lI1 percent ill coul, 94 percent. ill 
sLeeI, 90 perct!n l in tranllporf IHld 
1111 ';Cl'~L w w~~I~, 

-The opening next month of Eu
rope's lar¥esl hydro-electric 
plant at lhe headwaters of the 
Rhone, is expected to give the 
whole program a greal boo~t. 

French labor unions, in spile o( 
Communisl eHorls, have agreed 
to increase lheir work weel{ from 
38 or 40 hours to 48 hOLll'S, and to 
a policy of large scale immigra
tion of foreign w{)rkers. 

The Communists have been 
more successful in tying up the 
government's efforts to stabilize 
th~ currency. They are reported 
lo be following the line that, to 
destroy a country's social struc
ture and ripen it for SOVietization, 
th~y must first desh'oy it,s credit 
and currency. There have been 
strong indications thal this is one 
reason thw have not tried to staje 
a general strike. They ' don't 
want to forCe. the government in
to strong measures which might 
put it in position to stabilize the 
tranc. 

--'-----
We see where Gov. Robert D. 

Blue js loing to board the !'rl~nd
ship trlln at Amea, ddtn. it 
across the sta te, 

What greater rriclld~hibl CHn the 
people of II stute' show toward the 
world than to donale their ~ovei'
IIIJI 1\) Ill() ~1l115.:, 

bases on the continent from which DAD'S DAY. 
to tight. Such marplots should be 1:30 p. m. Foolball: Minnesola 
given some cookies and sent off vs. Iowa, Iowa stawum. 
to bed. 8 p.m. Concert by Victor Borge, 

--qt ~UI Theater 

* * * 

<aeH .... An hwUcd ,. fIa.,reu tbelr 
aplalons In Lellers 'a 'be Edllor. All lot
iers my.t In,,lude baud, wriU,,,, .1,oaLure. 
addrus and, I, $ludent, tI"!JsltlcaUon. 
TypewrlUen .!,oatures are Jaot "(jelllp •• 
able. Onee retelved, all letters beeome 
Ib, proporty 01 Tho J)aJly I."a.. Tho 
.lrM I. edll or wllhh.ld Idler. Is re
served and, 0' count, tbe optJlions ex. 
pressed do not oeecHarlly rcpreaent 
Ibo .. al Tbo Dally lowaD.1 

As a military measure the Mar- Iowa Union. 4:30 p. rn. In [ormation Firs~ 

* * * 
shall ,plan is probably valueless; 8lluclay, Nov. 16 senate chamber, Old Capitol 
its only possible value is as a 8 p. m. Vesper serviee: Ad- 4:30 p. m. Parliamentary law 

"8)' JACK O'BRIEN It was with this attitude that we plan for creating enough stability dress by Paul Hutchinson, editor class, 221A Schae~f~r hall 
in western Europe on which to of Christian Century, on "Cbris- 7:30 p, m. Affiliated students, 
construct a peace. We must hans Speak to a Panic Stricken I American Institulc of Chemlcal 
know what we want lhe Marshall World," Macbride auditorium Engineering, Chemistry audilor-

Urging the general public to approached "Electra." We found it 
attend experimental thealer pro- the most rewarding experimental T~e Easiest Beef 
duelions is like flirting with production we have yet seen here. TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
jeopardy. It's not at all unlike The direction, without even plan for, for in the end our fin- (General public invited) ium 
urging a person with no tooth- considering the limitations of time, Maybe this campaign against gel'S will shape it according to Mouday, Nov. 17 8:00 p. m. Lecture by Prol, A. 

what is in our hearts, tryl to guide 8 p. m. Humanities sociely: Roberts 011 "The 'Secret' oJ the 
them as we may. Lecture and discussion by Dr. Atom Bomb." Macbride auditor. 

h t ··t h' d t' t was excellent, We suspect that haircut prices was started because ae c 0 VISI IS en IS or en- it's the easiest beef to make 
couraging an energetic school boy Dr. George Kernodle is the best against high prices. 
to lake piano lessons. direclor the University theater But, why pick on the barbers? 

In the same way, if we make a Paul Hutchinson, senate chamber, ium 

For every happy, though un- has right now. Walk down lhrough the business 
big tantara at tbe comin~ council Old CapItol 8:00 p. m. University 1'" 
of foreign ministers, and come 1'IlelJday, Nov. 18 University theatre 

voiced, expression of gratitude The production is ath'active lo district in Iowa City and you can 
there will be several sneers; sev- watch. The lighting is dramatical- find many ' more men who have 
eral remarks about the dubious )y effective. We thought the entire "deliberalely avoided cooperation" 
quality of your intellect and per- show more intriguing than either in volunlary restraint in price in
haps even a kick in the shins. of the commercial productions creases. Restaurants, garages, 

out 01 it with a clean break with I 7:30 p. m. Meeting of aIfiliat- 8:00 p. m. Danish Gym team, 
Russia, and a separate peace with ed students, American Institute et Field house 

~~tel'n h Germany, d Wt~ ~~y f;d (For Informal/oo re.-ardJnl' dates beyond 'his .clledaJe, 1M '" 

R abo we . ave crosshe leh me
d
· or IervatJon In the office of the Prelideot, Old C"UoL) 

Yet there is a certain moral given yel. this semester. clothing stores, drug stores, gro-
u Icon IS everyw ere ese ays; , 

duly involved . The suggestion is There is no doubt that the his- ceries and other businesses have 
every bil as valuablc as the other trionic demands of Greek lragedy had price rises equal to 01' grealer 
two-and fOI· the same reasons. are beyond ... aWilY beyond the than the barbers. ' 
The first to prevent futul'e pain; talents of University thespians, The "artistic" character can 
the other lo insure ultimate pleas- But then, too, they are a way 'be- wear his hair long now, at least, 
ure. yond the capacities of most of the and kJil two birds with one stone 

And so we suggcsl that you al- established Broadway s~ars. Onl;\' -.-he can stay "artistic" and can 
tend thc cUlTenl "experimental" a Judith Anderson would dare lo be an economic marlyr at lhe 
production of Sophocles' "Electra." attempt Eurlpides' "Medea" today same time. 
We sllggest it as we suggested you -and succeed so completely. The pily-of! was in asking i:irls 
see the Italian film, "Shoeshioe." None of the actors -on the slage not to date men with haircuts. 
Not because we're unaware that across the river now bas had the Must we discoUl'age romanCe n(jw 

it lies in coils about our ieet. The 
poin t is not to cross it inadverl-

Speeder Fined $17 
Dille Flansburg, Tiffin, was 

fined $17.50 in police court yes~ 
lerday for speeding. 

Bonds of $5 and $10 were for
[eited because of failure of two 
dc!endants to appeal', according lo 
PoI.lce .fudge EmH G, Trott. 

there are all sorls of "amuse- experience to give them the power when the cold weather is caUSing mallei' with the Iowa roolball 
ment" i1diets who will rcmaln and vocal I'ange to sustain a per- trouble enough? 1 <lI11'! 0 .. what is wrong WiUl Ule 
bored cvcn in lhe prcsence of the formancc al 1ho consi ' lent dra- JOHN CAllEY coa 'hiug staff! 01' what is wrol1U 
most impressivc drama, but be- maUc pitch, both of cmoliofl and 463 Hiver(Jillc with 1,otit? .. , 
cause, like it or not, it should be eloquencc, demanded of Greelt , , .' SInce 1923, I havc followed 
scen. And seen )lOt so much be- tragedy, There is 110 gl'adunl ac- The Opposite View the Hawkeye football fortunes 
cause it is Sophocles ds becausc it cumulation of emotional Impact • I d with ihtere~t. .For 2t long years 
is a so-called "expcriment." for dramatic effect. Electra is al TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 1 hav hopcd lhat lowa might 

Our own alllludc loward lhe an acme of emotional slrain when It scems lo me lhat so fUI' in once more will u Big Nine cham
cxpel'imcnluJ thea leI' inclines to-I the curlain rises ancl she is never the dog conlroversy ohly lhe pct pionshlp. Yes, thcy had a few 
ward ellrio~ity-but curioslty in- allowed lo relax (rom it. owners' poinls oC view hav(J becI\ go' d ycars and plilycd some ex
noculated against the fever of real No on~ could juStly expcct a placed before the public. 1 believe ceptionul games, bUl in lhc long 
enlhusiasm by a toxin of pesssim- studenl uctor to assume, let alone tha~ [J lelter of 1(rievanccs iSSued rUI\ (hey have been consistent in 
ism. suslain, such tortured dram"llc . by non-pet uwncJ-i>' is lOll!; sln'c ouJy one Hting- uciug IllcolI~is-

Curiosity is engelldcred sim[)ly heights. . dUe. I tel I ' Y . . 
through the element of' "experi- IL is mOI'c .thun cllou~h that The ,uggc~ted h(Jiltlh aid of : .. Thut ~oll1ething is wrong, all 
ment" - the implied suggestion ' through eUectlve .s{y)i:l~tLoll and kceping ()ur chir()rCIY out of khc true friends of Iowa must admit. 
that we arc being nllowed to view careful dil'ec~ion they are a~le ~o utility units in Hawkeye viUugc rowa, the so-called dark horse of 
something "new, d i [r ere n t, suggest emotIonal ~ower whIch IS is being prctty .well 'Obscl'vcd by the Big Nine, Is heackld towardS 
strange!' • not, cannot be lhelej. '. _ . ' . parents. It seems reg .. ttable that its worst season under Dr. Ander-

But lhe ail' of pessimism is a Desp~te vocal I mltallons JI1 owners of pels can't show as much son much to lhe disappointment 
hangover from past "experi- ~v~~'y JIlst~~ce, the . perform~nc~s good judgmcnt, fOI' ~he sighl of a and chagrirt of Its supporters aU 
mcntal" productions: Most have l~d Ellcct!h'~ are remarkable mdl- dog in the laundry llnits and th~ over the 'state .. . 

GENERAL 
ALL ID CAlm HOLDERS 

AU holders of student identifi
cation cards are reminded that 
these cards are non-transferable. 
Any cards found being illegally 
used will be withheld and persons 
to whom the cards arc ibsued will 
be deprived of their use. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open to all womCll 
sluden18 for recreational SWIJn
ming, Monday, Thul'sd"y alld ~'ri
day aftel'noons, 4:15 lo 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

I'ERSlUNG RIFLES 
Schedule for I'cheurso ls of 

Pel'~hing l'i[les for the Uud'~ day 
exhibition is as folloWs: 

Thursday, Nov. 13- 7:30 p.m. 
Sid Guthrie will be in charge. 

HAWKEYE SALI!:SMEN 
All Hawkeye salesmen are ask

ed to turn in their Hotes immedi
ately and lo make certain tho or
ganization conlracts fol' which 
they a1'e responsible have been 
handed out. 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION 

NOTICES 
T h u r S day, 7:30 p. m., 309, 

SchacHer hall. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zoology seminar will meet Fri· 

day, Nov. 14, room !ro5, ZoolOl1 
building al 4:30 p. m. Prof. R. L 
King will discuss "1947 Ant Sltl' 
dies At The Lakeside LaboralOl'1,' 

80TANY SEM)NAR 
Botany Scm illar meets al ' :3ti 

p. 111 . MOllday, I'oom 4011, Pharma
cy-Botany building. MeUie 
Scales will speak on "Floral 
Zones of Hawaii" and Eugene W. 
Elliot will spcaJ{ on "Swarm Cell! 
of the Myxomycets." 

BAND AUDI'l'lONS 
Auditions for players ot wood· 

wind instruments for concert IIId 
val'sity bands will be heid in roOID 
15. Music studio building th~ 
Nov. 17 . 

'l'OWNMl!:N 
'Black township of the ASSO(la' 

Uon of Townmen will hold a 
meeting in room 219, Schaef!\!! 
hall, Thursday al 7:15 p. m, Ra~
mond Hudachek. E3, will be III 
charge, been inleresting-but only while VI ua ac levements. showerhouses is not too uncom- 1 0 high-powered alum

they initatcd. The plays were But this doesn't ma~ler. The mono Can we expect to see any nu's' ~r ~r::e ~ university. I am no 
good Of a play can be aJlY better thll1g is . , . we would I ather see draslic revision in thc omount of S d ' hl Md' 
tl 'ts d [' n) TI t' stUdent actors ev'~d. to lhe . , Iltllr ay nlg or on ay mO[l1-

lan I pro lIC 10. le ac mg, ' "L"V_ d SUpel'VISLOIl affOJ'ded by p,t oWn- IlIg qU3rler!nkk ) am just a 

"Your Educational Placement 
Bureau" will be the topic of 4i3- GRADU'ATE COLLEGE 

was uccasiolJl.1lJy fillc . )3oth Ii,- ngors of gl'eat drama, '1n al- crs'! . . . '. . . eussion by Frances Camp al the Thc graduate college olIictS 
bi-monthly meeting of the Iowa have been moved to room 4, O/If 
Flit u l' e Teachers assoclution Capitol. 

gl'cdicnl/; brewed lnl rest. lowed to exercise every fibi~l of ' " II is I/Ot unly bitillU aud IJltlll ,iJ town citIzen 11'YJl1!o: Lo get 
B 'I' tll c !ll'odlICII'OII" Ilave b""n theil' dramalic lalcnl thall to scc k d IloJlg IUlll cll~oy lifc. Bul r do 

, • ~..... cicbtrLlcliveness that Ina C bill:! a h U 1 
initaling because or haphazard Ulem WI.IIJ{ UU'OlIib ' !I' sCI'ies 01 mClJa~ to I'csidcnts ancl visUol's 1 vc tu. eat ]C own games 011 -------
pl'eparation. They were "lhl'o"'n anemic lillie dl'MH:ls which intlicl in student housing areas. Even the ~\)c radiO, llnq J Jove lo go ovel' to 
together." no straiJl upon .Uleil' in\.erpl'etiVc most friendly dogs jump On pl)(1- "Ow .. City once ill a willie to soc 

Performallccs of plays by such !.alenls. This is how they learn. ple. To u child, lhis mighl be \lCI'Y a gllllie. ' J hod the good furtuno 
WSUI PRO~~M CAUNDAR 

worthy craflsmen as Shakespeare The University theater is a 1ab- harmrLlI, for [ear is acceleraled ln to attend the uni versity in 1931}- D:IIO •. m. Mo __ nlnt: Chapel 
and O'Neill have been attempted. oratory, • plllCe /or tile' scientific th' Jot 40. I 'Saw Eddie's great leam o{ n~ ::~: ~~~'!;u~jg~':"t~oB~:~r 8cl-
(Although "experimenting" w~th development of the dram'aUc ' arls. the child when such dmgs all>ts- that year , .. I did not realize It ence 

pen. In this fear a chi! loses 9:20 a,m. News: Jerry Fenlaer 
such eslablished material sugg ts ~he fact lhat it is also a com~~r- sense oC balance and could easlJy the lime that it might be 1949 be- 9:30 a.m. The Bookshell . 
the scientific paraUe~ of an atomic clal theater need not saCrIfICe [ II b h d W'th the fore IWe haC! another team com- 9:46 a.m. After Breakf.sl Calfee 

tho 'd t' Th' a or e pus e over. I b.t 10:15 a.m. tlere', A Jlobby 
scientist pJayini around ~th IS consl era. Ion." e ~I':lllry lypes of walks and cinder drive~ \}lira Ic to I . 110:30 •. m. Religious Groups of America 
Watts' tb.eory ot steam pressure.) reason (or ;>eelllg . Electra .11>. to wa s as Hawkeye village has, it I I am human enough to want to 11 :20 a.m. ~~~~k'::" cou~ty New.: Hal 
Both were reduced to the lulli- prove there Is a healthy curIOSity i Yht .. j t th'" sce Iowa win oftener No that II '.30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan Coliege 

... - I. I th I m g mean serious In ury 0 '" ..' ., corus through almost sacriieglous- m the malleuvers of e. elCper - h'ld, wmmng in Itself is aU there 18 te) 11:45 a.m. Iowa State Medical Society 
dl ' T od· l t I th t th C I 12:110 noon RlIythm Rambles ly inepl hiln mg. he pr "c- men 11 group- a cre IS a con- TI 1 t t [D B It 'It's ' not the winning in every 12:30 p.m. New", Ray Ollth 

tions were the natural result ' or cem to see really gdod play. well h l'tCh s a l~men 0 I:. arnels d~sc but how the game was play- 12:45 p.m. OI1Q Mall's Ol/Inl"n 
r f led "h l done ea po I(JY concermng PC!! , 1 :00 p,m. MUllcal Chal, 

a ew renz re earsa s,. slands without need of embel1ish- ed. Perhaps we can bc pl'oud Of 2:110 p,m. J;t.nson county News: nove 
We do not expect expensi-ve Sec it and let the department ment except by rationalizing pet Iowa's showing against Notre 2:15 p.m. Wa~~s Amerle,n Authors 

h'IIPpings but lhere is reason to know what your beatUoQ is. ' If l>amc, but not against Wlscon- 2:30 p,m. RadIo Child Study ClUb 
Hope lor the 1}I0st flll1dameotal you like It you can eneoura~e owners . . . sin , . . 2:45 p.m. MusIcally Yours 
drama'ic • considerations. Expe!.i. more of the same-unQ better. If I KEITH D. PETERSON YOll' 

• 0 108 H wkeye village . ',' . What's wrong al Iowa? ency is no high road to art. you remain apathetic you're likely a on\the 1nside should know. 
Yet, we have deep respeot for to be in l llll8 fw' a. it~dy reptr-j .. TOM MOORE KING 

the premise of theatrical eXPEfi- tory of such s\mplQ little tjlings What's Wrong? I LinevUle, Iowa 
mentation, as we understand it. as "The . Sat" allld "The 'f Late (Reading clerk, house o( 
The cUltlvaijon at what even may George ~pley." )' TO THE DAILY IOWAN: l I represenlatives) 
be regarded os dramatically "rli~ Just don't.' ignore th~ experi- What, for heaven's sake, is the (A. in most questions, it is po.~ 
ieal" is never to be discourage<!. mental sories. ThU may Dol be sible that the complete answer 
New urI ll; bom through cKpqrl- as immediately impre~:;ive, us queuu lhe naliullill theatcr o'r doe!! not come from Mr. King's 
mentatioll. .t:!xpel·lllK/II'1i1 l tri~u- satis(yillIC ill production U~ tbe i)rollll~e. 1I you can't yet be en- "ln~lde" but eail be more easily 
tary theaterl are the life blood of commercial presentations, but thusjustic, !lt~lthe~' should you ue ullswered by a look at the faclors 
II." All)!! i. '!lr. 111"111", ._ ~ . tlw-lucul 1Li;.nkr.:.u.! 4!QIl,gaj ~A:r.,;lJL lilffil .. '*i- tI..uIBio"'''-'1'lli/ 'li'..Uw,) 

WMl Calendar' 
2:110 p.m. Double or Nothing 
4:110 p.m. Ballroom 
A: 15 p,m, Jack Smith Show 
7:110 p.m. Serenade al Seven 
7:30 p.m. Mr, Keen 
8:00 p.m. Dick lIayme. Show 
8:30 p.m. Crime PholQjJr81,Iwr 
.:110 p.m. Reader. Olgco' 
8:30 p.m. Min Culled "X " 

10:00 p.lII . Now.: Bob WI~IlI"rk 
10:4.1\ p .m. Stall Kentun 
U !!6 If 1 ... OU U ... U., , •• " 

3:110 p,m. Org"n Melodlcs 
3 : 15 p,m, Al1)c.I'J~all Red Cross 
3 :30 P.m, News: Don Harrer 
3:3S P.m, Iowa UnIon Radio Hour 
4:110 P.m. Iowa Wesleyan Collect 
4:30 P.m. Tea TIme Melodies 
5:110 p.m. ChlJdrcn's Hour 
5:3n P,m . .News: Len Stevens 
5:45 P.m. Sporls Tlme 
6:110 P.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 P.m, News-Farm FllShes: John , 

Carey-Larry Edwards 
7:15 P.m. Mu~k:al Moods 
1:30 P.m. University 01 Chlca,o R~ 

Table 
8:110 1l,1II. RellllnltK!lng Time 
6:30 P,m. Music '(OIl Want 
8:00 P.m. The Dram, Hour 
9:30 P.m. Campus Shop 
O:4~ p.m. News: Le, Brooks 

10:110 P,m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
aoc Outlel) 

~:IIO p,m . Don Hovey', Oreh, 
~:45 p.m, News Commentary 
6 :30 P.m, New.: M. L, N .... n 
1:00 p.m, Aldrich ".mlly 
7:~O p.m. 11\1rns and Allen 
8:on p.m, AI Jolson 
0:30 )).11\. YU\1r Unlttld Nations 
n:1lO I",n. Flub 1I • .,k 
U:30 1' ,111 , We. l,·m Theater 

JO:oo 1l.1II , Supper Club 
lO: JO v.m. :News: M . L. N"J.w.u 
III ;: .. ,'III f a, .. th HI .... I 

t • • I I 
II 

• I 
III -( 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or -Trade! 
.. ~ ~ AJIRIP -, American mice. we hear, were 

onae as bi,c as dog. That bay~ng 
LOST: Fraternity pIn. Reward. been the ease, someone mUlt 

Call 110»69. actually have loveJlted that b~ter 
mouse trap the old proverb is al

LOST: Brown suede shoes, flat ways predlcting. 

Initiate Two Men Into 

A~~ m~~~~in~~~aMoJl_ 
day into Alpha Omega Alpha. 
honora,ry tnedical Irat.emity for 
men. Inltial!S were Clifford Gop~ 
lerud, M4. Osage, and Warren 

) CLASSIRED RATE CARD 
CASH tATE 

t •• DIP-Ite .. ' ...... .., 
• (lla •• ",a ___ lie .. 
.... ,... tIaJ 

• ()e .... Un ~ ..... 
IDe,.W 

fIpre I·wwtl &1'''''' per 11M 
lIlDbaaa .u-a LIMe 

CLASSIA&D DISPLAY 
.1o .. C01 ...... I Or" t •• M..tII 

0ueeIIaU. DeadUae I .... 
1 ..... lMIbJe I. ODe r..nee 
I IDHriIOD 01Il1 

I ...... Ada to DaIlJ' I ..... 
...... Olft.,., But ....... 01 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALI -----------------------rOR SALE: Ticket 101' Minnesota 
game. Dial 4919 after 6 p.m. 

GOOD"""USED washing machine. 
~e at Morris Furniture Co. 217 

S. Clinton. 

fOR SALE: Two tickets Minne
sola game. Phone 2970. 

fOR SALE: Floor model Fidelton 
radio. walnul cabinet, good con

dition. Dial 2429. -------
RACCOON coat 14·16. Like new, 

$65. Dial 80444. 

CHILD'S play pen and bassinelte. 
Call 5195. 

SINGLE bleacher ticket for Iowa
Minnesota game. 450 Riverdale. 

fOR SALE: 2 tickets to Iowa· 
Minnesota game. Good seats. 

Dial 4191. 

FOR SALE: 3 tickets for Iowa
Minnesota game. Dial 4752. 

Snyder. 

UALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON ~ 00. 
A. O. KELLEY 

203~{' E. Washington St. 
Phone 6414 

CAR OWNERS! Get your perma· 
nent Auti·Freeze at Imperial 

Oil Company. 

USED CAR VALUES 

IHJ Ford Scdan 

1tl9 Nash Seda.n 

1938 Nasb 

1936 Nash 

Plus earlier models 

EKWALL NASH CO. 

11 E. Burllnaion Phone ~631 

- ____ ----=--1 
FOR SALE: Basement Bar. Rea-I 

son ably priced. Dial 4633. 

roR SALE: Ducks. Dial 4059. 

'37 V 8 fOUJ··door sedan. Good 
motor, new front cnd. Rcason

~ble. 406 Finkbine Park. 

WANTED TO BUY 
DESPERATELY want ticket for 

Minnesota game. Write 450. 
IDverdale. 

WAN'l'ED 
TYPING. Thesis and term papers. 

Phone 5946 or contact 217 
Hawkeye Village. 

JUST A MINUTE 
TO 

Relax and eajoy that cool. rot· 
Creshit16 drink. 

OR 
Brine your friends and sp".acl 
lhe eveninr 

AT 

THE ANNEX 
Brewers' Best on tali 

Jim and "Doe" COWleU 
AcrOliS from the CRANDIC 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
B&b Pleh.iltt Ip 'I'be _ 

WecJdlDI' Pboto. 
ApplleaUoll .I'Id1aree 

QuUD 15* DeT •• BaIuI
lq. Other lPeelallNt n .... 1 

ITIIplQ 
111~ 10_ Ave. DIal WI 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

Special Christmas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

SHOO REPAUI 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
ACHIII ..... 8h'aD4 Theater 

FOR.SALE 
FOR SALE: 3 tickets to the lowa· 

Minnesota game. Dial 4192. 

FOR SALE: Blaclt and white reg
istered Iemale Cocker puppy. 

1014>10 N. Summit. Phone 2568. 

BABY BUGGY and 'Pad. Slightly 
used. Reasonable. Dial 2387. ------ --- ---

ARVIN HEATER 

Radiant or fall-type 

Ironing Boards 

Mirrors-white or gIlL 

frames 

$9.95 

$4.95 

$1.00 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. Cli nioll I'hone 7212 

INS'l'ltUCTJOH -----
SHORTHAND TYPING 

Also refresher coursetl 
Day and night c1al_ 

IOWA CITY 
COl\lMERCiAL COLLEGE 

11 . Ma@rlde. Cau Exl. 2541. _--:=:::=:==:-::::--=::=~-:--
• AIITED '10 JIlIn' ROTICI WOHWANTED 

L O. O. F. HALL 

LOST: Green spiral Uni"ersity 
Jlo1.ebQok near women's IO'm. 

Voice and phonetics notes. Valu
able. Call Ext. 2527. 

B)! TB.E CARN,ATION EXPERIENCED b a b y itter. LOST: Dark pink shell rimmed 
REBEKAlI'S Phone 5565. ~a s. P.tiday evening. Call 

Nov. 15 - 5 .,. 8\. 4191 . 

------------- Moore. M4, Sioux City. 
Dr. Albert McKee, dcpartment 

WANTED TO RENT 
Garaa'e 00 WNl "'e of dYer. 

illIlCKEN DJNNE& I GENERAL typing. Call 7887. 

S1.00 11 IY.Jlte EXPERIENCED motber will keep ---
zel~ E. Wuh. Plllluae '1"4 I'~~~=~~~====~ baby in her home for mother to LOST: Pair of glasses in ~ack 
'------------- I · work days. Please call 3111 Ext. case also fountain pen. Reward. 

of bacteriology is seer tary, 
treasurer or the group and 'Dr. 
I:\;Jbney Kerr, departU1ent of ra
diolot3'. advllior. Other roembers 
are Er.oest Erickson. M4, Levi 
Spon]mhelmer. M4, and Lawrence 
WlllialllS, M', all of Iowa C~. 

fOB IIBIft' 
W ANTED student couple to share 

modernized farmhouse with 
other married student. Cooking 
privileges. F i v e minute drive 
from campus. Phone 8062. 

FOR RENT: Double room, special 
privileges. Dial 6664. 

~---=---:-:--
FOR RENT: Room . Dial 5334. 

ROOM lor rent lor 2 boys, clos 
in. Call 9215. 

-----------~.~----~-SMALL apal'tm<mt foro graduate 
lady or student couple. Write 

Box 10Z-I. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Room. M;ale student. 
Call 81030. 

D1D you know that you can 
choose your Air Force specialist 

school before leaving home? Pind 
out about this at 204 P.O. Bldg., 
Iowa City. 

ATTENTION Male Students: Do 
you go home every week end or 

so? If so, pick up extra cash. 
Profitability of plan may be seen 
in Iowa City. For details write 
Box lOY-I, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Aulo. Ll!e. and rrop. 
erty Insurance In good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dili! 
~OO2. 

176 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call Ext. 440t. 

WILL care lor children Finkbine 
Park. Call 80028. 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 

LOST: Gold and black Parker 
u51" between Chemistry Bide. 

and Hillcres.t via Union. Nome 
M8raved. Call Robert Abel. Ext. 
3776. Reward. 

. 
tAU 4191 

RADI(..... appliaDOIla. lamps. and LOST: Brown and green cllild's 
lift.. Electrical wfnnI, repatr- mitten during parade l'uE:sday. 

me. Radio repair. JacUoD KIectrle Call 80059. 
aDd Gift. POOD. Mea. _-...-______ _ EFFICIENT girl for genel"81 office 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 
--------------~ MOTOR SERVJCI 

• IGNITION 
• CAIlBUUTOU 

eoENEltATORS esTAaI'D8 
• BBlGG8 • 8T1LATTON 

MOTORS 

Pvram id Services 
121 8. CUnton Dial 5711 

LOST: Red skirt with two chrome _ _ 
lrips off a 1942 Bulck rear SALESGlRL in accesories de· 

right side. It found please call partment. Permanent. Apply 
80101 lit noon or atter 6. Mrs. Camp. Towner's. Store. 9686. 
LOST: Yellow plastic umbrella ". __________ -. 

with check trim. R~wnrd. Call 
Nada Miller. 4169. WANTED GIRL 

If 

you 
Don't' 

Need It 
A WANT ~ DADO 

DOES 

and 

ROOM for 4 boys 
Dial 4240. 

near I T7»ewriten are V.I ..... 
compus. keep the. 

rBANSPO.RTATIO~ W Al'ffBD 

W ANTED: Round trip ride to 
Rochester, N. Y .• Christmas YO· 

PART TIME WORK 

APPLY 

wHI 
Pay You 

Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
(asure Your Automobile 

or Household Goods NoW" WUb 
H. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa State Bank-Ph. 2525 

W~TOGO 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 
"Open round 

the clock" 

Fine Food 
Fast Service 

127 . Clinton 

SPEClALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SUORT ORDERS 
HO~lE-MADE cmLI 

COLLEGE INN 
12'7 W. BurlInrtoD 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL 
across (rom 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday EvenlD,s 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open Sundays aDd Week· dan 

MAD IIATTEltS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. Washin,ton 

CLE N and in REPAIR 

Frobwe.m Suppl, Co. 
• So. 'CJln~Jl Phone M7. 

TYPEWRITERS--

B LO PER~lANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Ileaters SouthwincJ '" 
Tropic Alre - Tire Chain 

BOB ~ HENRY 
"Want to see YOU" 

32S E. Burl. Pbone 6751 

I 
cation. Share expenses. Call 41611. 

TRANSPORT ATION waoled to 
New York City Christmas VIICo· 

tian. Drive. share ex pen s e s. 
Couple. Call 64aS. 

WAHl 

ENGLERT 

CANDY NOOK 

cales 
J uPJIIlea Rentals 

epatn 

• LCIW Model.R.l)tGl 
7ypewri&ers 

TYPING _ MIMEOGRAPHING ,""ftlm loaned OIl cam .... I ~:::==:::~::::::~~~~====:;:::;;;;;;;;;; _ run'. ciolhlo,. jewaq. et.c. ROOM AND lOAm:. By GENE AHERN 
THESIS Iypillg. dissertatiolls, class a.Uabl. Loan. 1111 6. LiDIL _"'r':~-=-~'T_":::-:::-::-"":':::' __ ~_-----~e:::;~~~:::>'""-...., 

• All work Guaranteed 
• AutJlorized ROYAL Type. 

wrjl.er Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

tlO E. CoUeee Dial I·U51 
"Over Penne,'s" 

RADIO SfltV1C8 

CARROLL' 
RADIO SERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work GUllranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
WiLh records !urnished 
For parties and dances. 

PIIONE 3525 

316 E. lal'kd 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

popel's. ctc. Call 9266 utter 5 
p.m. 

Tl'PlNG 
l'tUMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

l'tl A R Y V. B V R )/' S 
601 Jowa tate BJdc. 

Dial 2656 

FLYING rNSTRUCTION 

LEARN to RY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Ducal '8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

MUNlOIPAL AJltP081' I DIal 1831 Da,. 11151 Nlrbt 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIB pO P EYE 

tRSH lOADS 
I.DAY SIIV.C. 

Come to Household for , loan 
00 your aaiary, c.w or furniture 
-without endor1etll. Take up to 
20 months to repay. 

CHOOII A MONTHlY' AY_NT "AlII , ---.... ,.. ..... PI ••• ,lie _Me 
211 • tI!l5 ,18J1 '111.31 
14 8.40 16... :lUI 
JJ .M3 10.01 19.,!! 29.34 
• 11.2. 18 . .s 38.... 601.56 

llouethold', ~lIIrp I. Lbe mqntWy t'II~ 
of 3~ OIl that pari of. III ...... AlIt .... 
ceodlllI 4100. and 2~ 011 t\IM PWt or .. 
~)II _ of 5100. 

~HOUSIHOLD 
~ FlNAIICE 

~ ... -=-
130Jf E. Washinaton, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dub~ue St. PIlone; .717 
,-", ... .,. ,. 1 .. ".". -"4 fa .... " (f/ 

nl",117 lown, 

s 

!-lOW "'BOUT 
BLOCKING UP 

'lOUR. TUNNEL IN 
TH' MIDDLE, THEN 
SET OUT SIGNS 

OFFERING ruE T't.O 
HALVES Of 'lOUR. 
TUNNEL FOR.. RENT? 

. , ~EY'D M"'I.E IDEt\L. 
QlJ!o.R.TEItS FOR.. 

HERMITS! 

3 DAY SERVICE ---------, n,.,..M~Y-:ON~'-Y-:-I1:="EQJ~E::-::ST~I5:.-:TIW=-:::::-n r7)6Ji"i\\-;.r~~d6S~'D"1~ 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICK.UP & DELIVERY ~~ =~" ~R 
WOODBURN SOUND DOt'-IN OFf: MY ~ 

SERVIa I ~ VJJ(ED Wm! )OJ!! 
8 B. COLLEGE 'aIAL 8-t151 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Coli ere Dial 8-0151 

WHERE TO BUY It 

LARGE coolcrator ice box at :...----------- . ~---.~fi!~-~~~ 
Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. ------------- ~ 18dEit 

1941 TUDOR Ford, good shape. CHRISTMAS CARDS 
YOUNG 

FOR SALE: Bassinelle, slightly Heater, excellent tires. Call SKATE TONIGlll' 
used. Dial 2387. 3133. Ollen ner" DieM from 7:311 1/1 BoMd Al>lWrtments 

Wlib Scnllmnlll Lo Please, 
'''unorous, ArtlsUe, Modern 
ReIlrlous, and Conservative. 

'ilU 10 p.m., except Monda, . 
BABY BUGGY, $12.00. C a II F'OR SALE: Underwood lypewrit- CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 

80678. er, reconditioned. Call 7516 
"" alter 3:30 p.m. 
~vR SALE: Kalamazoo heating 

slove. Gil'l's blue all wool coat, FOR SALE: '36 Dodge, 2-doOi' 
practically new. 2 fur couls. Reu- sedan; 8.000 miles after ovcr· 
8OtIUbJc . Dial liliIiU. ""uUng, new tircs. Call 54UU. 

l'on SALJJ:: llj;iu -M-a~Sl~e-l'-d-c-l-ux-·c 
2 dool' Chcvrolet. 129 QUUllset 

Park. Phone 2824. 

TWIN mctal b~dst-e-ad-s-. F- l-n-e -co-n-
dition. Dial 9407. -----FULL Dress suit, like new. size 
39. Call 80469. 

FoR SALE: 4 rooms of misccl· 
laneous furniture. Dial 2220. 

i mRD, $525. Dial 5694. 

roR SALE: '41 Pontiac, good me· 
chanical condition. Call Ex t. 

3ZU7 after 3. 

UN REDEEl\lED 

LADIES' AND MEN'S WRISt' 

W ATe n E 8, R I N G 8 (ALL 

SIZES) PEN AND PENCIL 

S,ETS. ELECTRIC RAZORS 

(8 CHICK, REMI\UNGTON ~ 

~UN8EAM). 

II 0 <.: K·E );' J.; L 0 i\ N 

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER 

See a. IIvc demonslratlon of lhe new FRIGIDAIRE auiumaUc 

wuher. The newesl, mOIl efficient of all automatics. Washes 

clean, rinses, damp dries. Limited lIuanULy available now. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
• S. Dubuque Phone '79'72 

G 'IFTS FOR THE FAMILY 

A 11011011' down payment will bold 'hal new lamp. chair. or allY 

rUt l&em at Kirwan', unUl ChrJatmaa. Shop now for most 

.,....e&e seleetlon. We will lhip merchancllae to your n,?me U 

eat of our delivery area. 

KIRWAN FURNITUIl~ CO. 
• 8. Dubuque Phone 79n 

At NaL Guard Armor. r '''-

STUDENTS 

· THE 

'HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

ATTRE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 

IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

LOWER LOBBY 

FURNl1URE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TB.ANSFEB 
For EfficleDt FuraIIaN 

No'riD9 
AaI 

BAGGAGETUNSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Order )'vur (aucy pastries 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Weddlnc aDd 
Special occasions eakea 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coil. Dial U95 

GIFTS OF DlSTlNC'110N 
IJDpor1ed Linelll trom CbIDa. 

Italy and Portural 
Wood Carvtnp - Wood 8ala4 

Bowl~ 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% 8. Dubuque Dial 17'. 

Complet. 

Insuranc. 

Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bide. PhoDe aus 

CLEANING & PB~G 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes ~ 
Looking Like New' 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICI 

It.lAL 443. 1" 8. CAPITOL 48 HOUB HEll VlCI 
T", 0., AUentloDl and Bepairl Dept. 
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Aulo (ourse 
A Possibility 
At (ity High 

. Cars Available; Need 
Instructors To Teach 
Students Safe Driving 

City high school may iD4Utute 
an auto-driving course by the sec
ond semester If a certified instruc
tor can be hired to teach the 
course. 

Cars are now available, Super
im"ndent Iver A. Opstad reported 
to the board at its monthly meet
ing last night. The board consid
ered starting the course at City 
high since last year, but at that 
time cars were not available. 

The course is sponsored in 
schools through ' the cooperation rt 
the American Automobile associa
tion and local automobUe dealers, 
who furnish a car to the schools 
for a year or until 8,000 miles is 
registered on the speedometer. 
The car is then returned to the 
dealer. A certified instructor for 
the course must be obtained by 
the school distriCt. 

An al\.ernative to this plan, Op
stad said, is to have the course 
sponsored and the instructor paid 
by the Junior Red Cross. In that 
case a cllrtified '''structor is not 
required. 

• • • 
The board accepted recommen

dations made by the Johnson 
County Schoolmasters association 
concerning the county basketball 
tournament to be held In the City 
high gymnasium Jan, 27, 29 and 
31. I 

Recommendations were: 
1. Iowa City will be allowed to 

enter \JWO teams, a freshman and 
sophomore team. This wJll be the 
lirst year Iowa City teams have 
competed. 

2. Tim'ekeepers, tIcket-takers 
and other help will be paid direct
ly from ticket sales. 

3. Profits will be divided equal
ly among teams entered. 

4. Iowa City will have the con
cessions. 

5. No rent will be charged on 
the City high gymnasium. 

6. No practice sessions will be 
allowed any team in the IIYmnasi
urn. 

Tile board appointed Earl Y. 
Sangster, Mrs, Howard L, Beye 
and John P. Kelly to investigate 
refrigeration possibilities for ele
mentary schools. The schools 
nced refrigeration for the school 
milk programs, according to re
ports given by PTA council mem
bers, Mrs. A. M. Marls lind Mrs. 
Paul Huston. 

A motion was approved by the 
board to ask the city council to 
hard-surface the Benton s~t ap
proach to Roosevelt grade ,schooL 
Mrs. J. W. Howe, presldent of. 
Roosevelt PTA told the board 
members that the gravel road is 
practically impassable because of 
ruts and mud and in the winter 
months, ice. 

Sangster and Mrs. Beye were 
appointed to find the east of pur
chasing towels so that towel-ser
vice could be set up in City high 
gymnasium. 

Plants Reported S.ized 
WARSAW (A")-An authorita

tive source said last night Poland 
formally had nationalized Polish 
properties of the Standard 011 
Company of New Jersey. The 
company's refineries in the Baltic 
area and elsewhere in Poland 
formerly were valued at $60,<100,-
000, but war damage reduced 
their worth to an estimated 
$7,000,000. 

Step up your fa ... a,1S 
~ . 

t 

;-Add a plua to your I 
daya and your datea... I 

enjoy the creaply-rich • 
1uxury of a Seaforth I 

wve, the bracin81 
follow-up ofSeaf'orth'. 

healher-freah Lodoll,l , 

Women's Fraternity 
Initiates Sixteen 

Gamma Alpha Chi, national 
professional advertising fraternity 
for woI'!u:1, pledged sixteen wo
rIlen last nieht at ceremonies in 
the YWCA rooms of Iowa Union. 

New pledges are Myrna Ament, 
A3, Marcus; Norma Jean Bedell 
and Nancy Green, both A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Joan Clark, A4, Des 
Moines; Audrey Me Coy, A3, 
Woodbine; Posey DeWitt, A3, 
Sioux City; Martha Eaton and 
Mary Lou Miller, both 'A3, Bur
lington. 

Marilyn Harris, A3, Muscatine; 
Janet Hoag, A3, Waterloo; Mar
garet McCaslin, A3, Fort Madison; 
Leah Mendelson, A3, Omaha, Neb.; 
Marian Picht, A3, Lake City; 
Elaine Roberts, A3, Moline, Ill.; 
Eloise Simmons, A3, Centerville; 
and Elizabeth Thomas, A3, Fort 
Madison. 

South Quad Picks 
Bachelor Contestant 

Clayton Wood, A2, Stewarts
ville, Mo., was selected "most eli
gible bachelor" to represent the 
South Quad at a dormitory meet
ing last night. 

The South Quad association 
members also made plans at last 
night's meeting for their first cof
fee hour scheduled for 4:30 Sat
urday afternoon. Dormitory mem
bers and their families have been 
invited to attend. 

In an earlier meeting this week, 
the South Quad unanimously rati
fied its first constitution. The con
stitution was drawn up under di
rection of South Quad President 
Stuart Moureau, A3, Osceola. 

Pledge 7, Initiate 12 
Into Legal Fraternity 

The Dillon senate of Delta Theta 
Phi, national legal fraternity, 
Tuesday initiated 12 members and 
pledged seven others after a chap
ter (iinner at the Iowa Union. 

Members Initiated into the chap
ter were Merrill Baker, 710 Kirk
wood avenue; James Bolton, Sioux 
City; Raymond Breen, Winterset; 
William Hollen, Winterset; Jack 
D. Heysinger, Kansas City, Kan.; 
Fred Pefferle, Des Moines; Jack 
Russell, Perry; Herbert Selby, Des 
Moines; Maurice Stark, Woolstock; 
Murray Underwood, Peterson; 
Nathan Updegraff, Sigourney; and 
Don Wine, Oelwein . . 

Law students pledged at the 
dinner were George Clausen, Clin
ton; Robert Hoover, Elkadcr; Wil
liam Johnson, Maxwell; Richard 
Jordan, Boone; Robert Hamborg, 
Des Moines; Corwin C. Kennan, 
Shenandoah; and Robert Mershon, 
Cedar Falls. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses yesterday 

were issued at the Johnson coun
ty courthouse to William Eugene 
King, route 7, and Beverly Fisher, 
926 S. Van Buren street; La Vern 
Zaechringer, Davenport, and 
Joyce Andres, Davenport. 

CHICKEN DINNER 

Sat. Noon, Nov. 15 
At The 

Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Servin&' 10:30 A. M, on. 

Come and brin&' your friends. 

~ Try them-lOOn!' Tbeae aDd other Seaforth euentiala, 
plCkaged in handaome ItoDeware, oaly II each. Gift &eta, '2 tt '7. 

Sea/onl&, 10 ~eJJ. pltuG, N. York 20. 

je. _ .. 
T -;X:' 

'fducatio~1i Behind,' 
Davies Tells Lioas 

"Education is far behind in this 
tast changing world of advanced 
technology," J . Leonard Davies, 
director of the Iowa State Educa
tional association, said yesterday 
at the weekly Lion's club lunch-
eon. 

"In eoucation '[way," he said, 
"there are those of the 'old school' 
who think they know how to teach 
and are set in their old unchanged 
methods. 

"The problem, contrary ·to opin
ion, isn't just with the teachers, it 
lies in the child's 'Bill of Rights'. 
In these rights, the child is entitled 
to (1) able parents who can pro
vide definite prinCiples in living; 
(2) physical care; (3) a well
developed recreational program; 
(4) moral training; (5) an educa
tional pattern, and (6) psychologi
cal care," Davies said. 

"To remedy the situation, par
ents and all citizens of this coun
try should get behind a program 
that would (1) provide higher 
standards in tellching; (2) insure 
enough teachers to handle the 
load; (3) guarantee more stable 
and better wages; (4) provide a 
retirement plan; (5) insure a fin
ancial program to make schools 
independent, and (6) set up a cur
riculum to meet the problems of 
today." 

Davies said that in a survey 
made by the Iowa association 
during the last school year,· one 
out of every twelve teachers in 
Iowa had no college training. 
Three out of four IoWa teachers 
had two years or less college 
training . . 

"Fifty-five percent of Iowa 
high school teachers had less than 
two years training," he said. 

Righter Announces 
Band Reorganization 

Alter the close of University of 
Iowa's football season this week 
the university marchin~ band 
will be reorganized into two con
cert groups, Prot. C. B. Righter, 
director of unlversity bands, has 
announced. 

Righter, conductor of the con
cert band, stated that rehearsals 
will be held three afternoons a 
week, while the varsity band, un
der A. L. Oehlsen's direction, will 
rehearse two evenings a week. 

The reorganized bands are in 
need of woodwind musiclans, ac
cording to Righter, and auditions 
will be conducted the remainder 
of this week in room 15, music 
stUdio building. 

Righter believes that previoutl 
experience with a high school or 
co~lege band should qualify play
ers for admission to the bands. 

Cub ScOUtS, Fathers 
To Give Banquet for 
Iowa Cagers, Coach 

Cub-scouts and their dads will 
be hosts to Lawrence "Pops" Har
rison, head basketball coach at the 
university, and members of hJs 
squad at the Cub-Dad banquet at 
the Iowa Union 6:30 p.m. Mon
day. 

Cubs from the three counties of 
the Iowa River Valley council will 
attend the banquet. 

Cubs eligible for the highest 
rank in cub scouting will be 
awarded Webelos badges in a 
ceremony conducted by Jack Mc
David , district advancement chair
man. Lion cubs who know the 
Tenderfoot requirements and are 
recommended by scoutmasters are 
eligible. 

George R. Gragg, scout execu
tive, said cubs plan to make this 
the first of an annual series ot 
such banquets. This meeting was 
planned after a camping trip with 
the dads was thwarted by spring 
floods. 

Deadline for ticket sales was 
yesterday, 

Abandon Air Meet; · 
Plan Spring Show 

The Iowa City Flying club last 
night discarded plans for a flying 
meet this year in favor ot II 
larger show next spring. 

PreSident Jonn Donnell an-I 
nounced that a luncheon will be 
held Dec. 6. Flying clubs in the 
state will be Invited and plans 
for the spring meet will be dis
cussed at that time. 

Radio procedure and the oper
ation of a two-way radio were 
demonstrated at last night's meet
ing. Four new members were .ac
cepted into the organization: 
Worth Johnson, A2, Jack Rosen
berg, C3, Alfred Grier, A2, and 
George Greer, A3. 

Kennedy Suffers Heart 
Attack, Dies in Home 

James R. Kennedy, 56, 966 E. 
Davenport street, died suddenly 
at )2:10 p.m. yesterday after re
turning home from work, Coroner 
Frank L. Love soid a heart attack 
caused death. 

Kennedy, an employee of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
comp!lny for 22 years, was a line 
foreman at the time of death. 

Among his survivors are a 
widow and two brothers in Okla
homa and Colorado. 

Funeral arrangements are ip
complete. The body is at Hohen
schuh mortuary, and burial wiH 
be in Clinton. 

Yettef~ 
LINGERIE 

Second Floor 

Fashion Center , I 
-. 

Soft, CIbIorbent. .peciaUy adapted for warm 
weather and .porta. Sleek fitting, even ' under 
your ah .. rut dreue •. Holeproof designed mesh 
pattern for ~l comfort. Superbly made 
of fine quality .pun rayon with all-around elQf
tic walat, .upple elaatlc leq edging., doubt. 
crotch. In White, Size., Small, Medium, Large. 

. Mall and Phone Old .. promptly filled aa long 
a. .upply w.ta. 

Men's Clothing Prices To Rise in Spring H r U With Th ., Conducts Confer.net .. 
u ry p ose County Farm Women 

Overseas Yule Parcels 
Men's clothing will cost more in 

the spring, the managers of Iowa 
City's men's stores said yesterday. 

The wholesale list price on most 
lines of goods range from 5 to 10 
percent higher, they said. This 
wiU mean most retailers will also 
raise prices to maintain their pro
fit margins. Some stores may keep 
prices at present levels since the 
rise will be so insignificant, one 
merchant claimed. 

A rise in men's clothing prices is 
long over due, according to anoth- , 
er manager. There has been no 
overall price increase since the 
war as there has been in women's 
apparel, they added. 

"Wholesalers tell us Increased 
cost of labor and materials forced 
this latest boost," one merchant 
stated. 

There is no secret that prices 
will be higher, another manager 

thought. Most 01. the trade maga
zines have released their spring 
prices and they range about 10 
percent higher than last year's, 

There has been a steady rise in 
the prices of most clothing since 
the war ended, he stated, It has 
not been se.rious or sudden, he 
said, but has gone up slightly with 
each succeeding year. 

Nora Workman, color specielit 
If you're mallin, Christmas from Iowa State college will _ 

packages to servicemen or govern_ duct a conference on color ber. 
ment employees overseas you'd mony today for Johnson count, 
better get them to. the postoffice farm women, Emmett C. Gardntt, 
before the deadltne Saturda!, Johnson county extension direcb 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow saId announced yesterday. 
yesterday. . The conference will be held ill 

Barrow added that Chl'lstmas the lower loubge of the Collll1lliJ1.. 
cards could be mai~ed after t?at ity building from 10 a.m. 16 • 
date and reach their destlnahon p m 
before the holiday. . . 

ff d Information about packing and General McClellan ran a ... 
3 Suer Appen icitis mailing parcels can be obtained Abraham Lincoln tor presideill ill 

Three persons were admitted to at the postoffice. 1864. 

Mercy hospital yesterday with ~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;~~~~;;;;~ 
appendicitis. They are Constance I' 

Kay Hipwell, 5, daughter of Mr. THE GALS TAKE OVER and Mrs. Max E. Hipwell, 55 
Hawkeye village; Barbara Jean 
Ferguson, 12, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. MelvilFerguson, 532 S, John- Fr"d Nov 21-830 'ti"l 12 00 P M 
son street, and Dr. Carl H. Banks, ,I ay, . : , : .. 
63, Tipton. 

. ATTENTION r .: 
HOUSEW·IVES 

FOR THE HOME! 

Here's the Vacuum Cleaner that will 
make your home sparkle. Singer's 

De Luxe model will give you years 'of 
trouble-free service. It's perfectly balanced, has 

two-speed motor control, and gets out deeply im
bedded dirt as easily as blowing off dust. 

You'll thrill at Singer's Automatic Cord Control too. Merely snap 
a button, and excess cord rolls conveniently back inta the han~~ I _. It .. 
This beautiful and efficient cleaner sells for only. . . . 79 l _-~~.~ 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE ·CO. 
125 S. Dubuque 

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an ~ 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely less irritating. 

Remember: ~ irritation means ~ 
smoking enjoyment for you. 

'i" es! If every smoker knew what ~ 
MORRIS smokers know. they'd all chan~ to 

PHILIP MORRIS. 

CAll 
FOR 

Phone 2413 




